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FEW !lAPrY KU':HES. 
By IsAAC WATTS, D. O. ..\Ug:\lJoIt. nOl. 

&y. migh ty Lore, floJ tench my ~ng. 
To wbum my sweet.c-:tjus'" ',>e)Ol1g:. 

And who the h:\pPS pa l n-l 
W h(X"e yielding hcurL~, umi juiu lng be.ooa, 
Find blCS8iD~ twi."ood witb thetr Lands., 

To soften aU their c::\.l'm. 

Not the wild herd of nymphs and naiOl 
TbattboughtJ~ fly into the MaiDS, 

As custom lenili Lho wny ; 
If -there be hli"" without d(!Qign , 
Ivies n.nd oo.k... 1II11y grow-and twine, 

And be os Llcst as tb cy. 
Not. sordid souLq of earthly mould 
Who drown by kindred cha.rms of g old 

To duU 'anlhraces m OTe; 
So tWo ricb munn tninq of Peru 
May ru..'!b to wool thy marriage too, 


And make a. worJd of Love. 

Not the mad tnbe that heU icsllires 

With wooton flf\mes~ these roglDg fires 

The purer hliss aestroy ; 
On lEtna.'s top let fur ies wed, 
And sbeets of li~htning dI"'eRS the bed 

T' improTe tne buTtling joy. 
Nor the dull pairs wbose marble foI'IIUI 
None of tbe melting pa.~i ODS ~:nrm, 

Can mingle heo.rts nud hands . 
wgs of green wood thnt quench the ooala 
Are me.nicd )ust like l'<wie FoUnts , 

With osiers for their bnuds. 
N ot minds of m~ln.oeholy str:.l-in , 
Still silent, or tbat ,c:till comr.lnin, 

Can the dear oonthlge b e't3. ; 
A'i well may heaTenl y Concerts spring 
From two 'old lute.-; with ne'er&8tri ng, 

Or nOne ~ide the hnss , 
Nor cnu the Mft enclmntu:l ent.'" hold 
Two jarring souls of nng'ty mould, 

'rho ruggOO nnd the keen ; 
Sampson'R young C'l.~ might u.s well 
1~ bands or e!le~rful \n:l!ock dwell, 

With fire1mmJ!'I ti eU h~lwccn , 
Nor lat the cru ~ l fetters hind 
A gentle to IL .'I'..lrnge minJ, 

For Lo,2 oh'lOr.- t'l(~ I..ight; 
~ the fien.:c ti.;,:er ['rOlO the deer. 
For nati,a m;;~ Imtl OIui,c f~tr 

Ri~ and f..rbid tleligbt. 
Two kioJreJ l'lOul~ l\lone mttc:t meet. 
,'T)!' frientlc: hip lOnkeq t he hondnge Rwee', 

And feet!.", their mutulI llo\,ElQ: 
Bright VCOD <I. on her r llll ing thmne 
l~ drawn by gcotie!'t h irdQ "Iooe. 

And Cupids yoke· the do,es. 

• Since .:.me f. ooJtl:Lred" critics think Cllpi!.l '8 Tokes a re " 84lsciOlU" worde, the 
Springfield Republican 1Ifl.:ring that I ought w be imprieonod for giving l!!Iuch a title to 
m.y b)ok, it ia lnternoJtiog to hote thRL tbo venemted O,1.hodox byrwlu"l, Dr. Watts, used 
\h1!lJe very w orde De.tlrlytwo cent.o.ries Il.",t'f'O "'oicio;; in tho ab.:'tv e peeDI the I!!IB.me sentimeotll 
wbJcb the United Stat.es Courts be '{"e adj:ldJed II o~eDc ! " Ttl .. pOoc..'lge! OU ,,'weI! I 
'W"It.I!!I convicted ,.-ill be fou.nd, i.n Parker Piilsbllr y'8 Letter to me, e ......itled" Cupid'. Yokel 
..d the Holy ~pture8cantJnate!.l," adverti.('(I on anoth er p!lo&e ,-~ , II . H. 
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CUPID'S Y OKES. 


LoVE in its dual ma,p.ifestations, implies agreement, he who loves and 
"he who reciprocates the inspiration therein are quickened, neither to 
hurt the other, nor evade any moral or pecuniary obligation which the 
incarnate fruits of their passion may present. When a man says of a 
woman, " She suits me "-that is, she would be to him a serviceable mate, 
- he does not often as seriously ask if he is likely to suit her; still less, 
if this proposed union may not become an ugly domestic knot which 
the best interests of both will require to be untied. Whether the nDIn
her outside of marriage, who would like to get in, be greater or less 
than the number inside who want to get out, this mingled sense of es
teem, benevolellce, and passional attraction called Love, is so generally 
diffuscd that most people know lite to be incomplete until the calls of 
affection are met in a healthful, happy and prosperous association of 
persons of opposite sex. That this blending of personalities may not 
be compulsive, hUltful, ur irrevucable; uut, rather, tlw result of mutual 
discretioll .- a free compact, dissolvable at will- there is needed, not 
only a purpuse ill Lovers to bold their uodies subject to reason; but also 
radical change of the opinions, laws, customs. alld illstitutions which 
nuw repress and inebriate llatural expressiulls of Love. Since ill-directed 
animal heat promotes distortion rather than growth; as persons who 
meet in convulsive embraces may separate iu deadly feuds , - sexual 
desire here carrying invigorating peace, there desolating havoc, into 
domestic life, - intelligent studcllts of sociology will not think the 
rn, :!~l'~ ~g~ ;~t;t", ~:!,:, !~ ~ 5~!~lity , l~ut, r~tlic.· , r. dc.ic6 W be: umeudeJ, Vi 

abolished, as enlightened moral sense may require. 
When the llumber of opinions for aud against a given measure are 

equal, it is called" a tie vute," alld is without fvr~e and 
vuid, unless the speaker of the assembly throws Ilis " cast- )JORAI. 
ing vote," thereby giving to hiR sid(! a lTwjority of olle, TIES. 

and ellabling the measure to Lccome a " law," bill ding, 
not only on those who favored, but als" Oil those whu opposed it I 
Not to note the manifest injusticc alld auslIrdity of RuclI "all u.ct ," 
in the popular connubial assembly uf bride alld groOTII L'lth vute one 
w.ay, - that is , to "have" each llther, - while tile biIHlillg;, 01' casting, 
vote is given by a " speaker," called priest or magi!'trate . who is sup
posed to represent society so far aR it is a Ci"il act, alld God so tar as 
it. is a sacrament* ur religious matter. But, Rince lIeithcr society 1101' 

dcity has ever "materialized" at weddiTigs ill a manner defillite 
CII()ugh to become responsible for what Lovenl may do or sllller in 
their ulltried future, we bave no further usc for a "speaker" in our 
nuptial COllgrcss, and must senrch elsewhere TOI' the moral obligations 
which Lo,el'S, by their tie vote to Le " one," incur. In its desire to 

• A sacrament is any ceremony producing an ohligation. fficredly binding.
~vrceslcr. An in.isihle band from bea,en mingle<: heaFt~ and FOuls bv stran~e. 
~E"·n·t. "nd un:lcC(luntflhle c\.mjuncti(lr.,.-~ol1lh . . The mind is God's boOk aDd ll.'l 
healthy attraction>! ar~ hiE la,,'~ - A ustin Ken!. • 
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"confirm this amity by nuptial knot," society forgets that Loven; are 
Lover:,; by mutual attraction which does not ask Ic:J.vc to be, or to cease 
to be, of any lhird party; that its cffOit to "confirm" Love by visible 
bonds tellds to destroy Magnetic Forces which induce unity j and that 
Lovcrs are responsible only for what they, themselves, do, and the 
fruits thereof. Since the words "right" and "duty" derive their 
ethical qualities from our relations to what is essentic.\ly reasonable and 
just, - to the nature of things,* -legislative "actA" neither create 
nor annul moral tieR. As" alone we are bOrTl, alone we die, and alonc 
we go up to judgment," 80 no one can escape from himself; but cach 
must administer the Personal and Collective interests which he or shc 
embodies. Being the authors and umpires of their rights and dutics, 
.the scxes weave moral tics by free and conscientious intimacy, and con
stantly gi"e bonds for their mutual good behaviour. Cause and cffect 
are as inseparable in human act ions as ~n the general movements of 
Nature; choose as you please , the results of the choice you are .the 
resp"l1siblo author of. Relieving one from outer restraint does not 
Jessen, but increases this Personal Accountability: for, by making him 
Free, we deyolve on him the necessity of self-government j and he 
must rCRpcct the rights of others, or suffer thc consequences of being 
an invader. In claiming freedom for myself, I thereby am forbidden to 
encroach.t When man seeks to enjoy woman's person at her cost.. not 
a Lover, he is a liberline, and she a martyr. How dare woman s:J.Y she 
loves man. when seeking her own good at his expense? Perfect Love 
"casts out fear," and also sin; if derived from the Greek sinein, to 
injure, the word sin implies invasion, injury; thus gratification of 
sexual desire in a way that injw'es another is not Love, bnt sin. 
Though they !Jaye a right to enjoy themsclves at their own cost, yet, 
if their pasBion is hurtful, a sense of duty to themselves and others 
should teach Lovers continence. 

Having its root in the Lai;i'n viI', a man, the radical import of the 
word virtue is manly strength: usage invests it with 

V'...!!~uz, ;,,"nl1; got1~.o +('\ lrnf"n7 Ann r nwpt' t ,n rQ~;Rt. ,vrnnf" t Onp. 

CHASTITY. cannot choosc w ithoLlt comparing the objects of choice; 
without judging for himself what iA right, anu pcrsonally 

placing himself at the disposal of Reason; henee, Virtue consists in 
ability to reason correctly, and force of wil1 to obey Thought. But, 
Binee one cannot choose or nct, when mental and physical movement 
is suppresBed, Libelty, occasion, is the primary and indispellsable con
dition of Virtue; while vice originates in stagnant ignorance, which 
the policy of repression enforccs, The conscie<1cc, feeling, or irnpres

• E;erytr. :ng i!l right which j" conformable to the Rupreme rule of human ac
tion; hut that only is n ri!Jht which, being conformable to this supreme ru le, is 
realized in ~ocie:y, and ,e;ted ill a particular pen;on. What is our duty to dv "J 
most do hccau"e it ~s right" not b2cause nn;\' ope can ,demRlld it of U;".- Whcu/!!1. 
D.uty is II. mornl oblIgatIon Iml?~ from ~'Ithln; Ob~l~lltIO~ a dutllmpo~ed. fr')1? 
wlthout. - l-rorccslcr. Duty IS the relation or oblIgIng force 0 that v;hl ch IS 
morally right.- l-, cbster. There are DO r,ighL'i v;ithout corre"ponding duties.
ColeridJe. Men ha,e DO ri crht to do whRt I~ llOt rea.'iOnnble.-Burke. 

tTrue l'ielf-Iv,e and "ocinl are the sume.-Pope. Lo,e v;orketh DO ill to his 
nelghoor; therefore lo,e i~ the fulfillinl? Gf tbe Jav; ,-Sl . Paul. 

1 \ ' irtue implies opposi ti 0n to pa~lOll or wroo;;, ,-Flcmm!}. , Tha~ coll:l"5e.of 
Hrtion b\· whicu n man fulfill- or tenUs to fulfill the purp(Y.'~ of hIS belDg. IS Hr
tuou •. ~ il orcesicr. Yirtue i., nothin g but yo!unt1ry "bJie:Jce to truth .-Dwi.'lht 
:I.'·~ fuur c:lrdioa! .irtuei nrc ~~~ucleuce , f'l rti tude. teDl\~ern:Jce. and jU.'3tice ._-Paley 
Ih :· tirtuoui' free:\' chO<.JSe to l!ye III accordance ~lth th e nob! reasoll of l'iature.
PI,i/.. 
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F'ions which precede and inspire thought annOUl!ce the presence of 
ethical intelligence, and indicate how largely human actiop..s are intlu
enced by spiritual impulse. \Vhile, therefore , Liberty is the father, 
C01lscience is the mother of Virtue . Chastity is power to choose between 
restbetic health (wd disease, a power born of the same mental scope and 
activity which promote Viltue. * Sexual passion is Il ot so much in fault 
as reason j flesh is willing, but spirit is weak; the mind is unable to teIl 
the body what to do. When the true relation of the sexes is known, 
ideas rule and bodies obey braiu; purity of motive -just and ennobling 
action-follow the lead of free iuquiry . The popular idea of sexual 
purity, (freedom from forni cation or adultery, abstinence from sexual 
intercourse before marriage, and fidelity to its exclusive vows after
wards), rests on intrusive laws, made anJ !'ustaineJ by men, either 
igllor::tnt of what is essentially virtuous, or whose better judgment bows 
to Custom that stitles the cries of afTectioll and igllores the reeking 
licentiousness of marriage beds. Is coitioll pure only when sancti oned 
by priest or magistrate? Arc !'candal-begetting clergymen and bribe
taking statesmen the sources of yirtue ~ The lasc ivious deliriullls pre
valellt amollg men, the destructive courses impm;;ed on women, and the 
frig-btful illroads of secret . vice 011 the Yitality of youth of both seX3S, 
all show the s~xualllature to be, comparatively , ill a sa.vage state j and 
tllat even public teachen:; have not begun to reason originally on ques
tionR of Love, virtue, continence or rcproduetiou. 

While Passion impels mo~emellt in one person towards another, and 
tend!' t o overleap unJ lalural barriers, its proposals are, llev
ertheless subject to rejection; created and nourished by PASSION, 

thr o~ject of attraction , it is toned by Love which geller- REASON. 

ates, but never annuls moral obligatioTis. If illtrusiye, 
passion is hurtful; but, the person assailed, has a IIatural right of 
res istance; and, if a woman or girl, her effort in self-defence will be 
reillforccr:\ by disinterested strength around her. 1f men do not rally to 
p1'()tect a woman thus imperiled, it is because thei r sense of right is 
distorted by an idea that women belollg to men, alld that the perRoll of 
this particular woman IS, som~llow , the propelty of the TIl:J.1l ,\'!1u call 

oyerpower her. Our applause of all cxamjJle (If Loye mC3S1\],(~R the 
contempt which right-minded people fccl fill' a mall who imposc!' him
self, or the unwelcome fruit of his passiolJs, Oil WOni aI l. She is " ~al(! " 
among men, not through laws which deny Liberty, but by preyailing 
knowledge of the fact that Kature vests in herself the right to control 
and dispose of her own person . If LOYers err, it is due not to Liberty, i 
but to ignorance, and the demoralizing effect of the marriage system 
If free to go wrong, discipl ined by ideas, they will work out their own 
salvation in the school of ex peri ence. The Free Love faith proclaims 
the fact that persons recognized in law as capable of making a sexual 
contract are, when wispr by experiellce, morally able to Jissolvc that 
contract j and that Passion is !lot so depraved as to be incapable of 
rellcrnption and self-government. 

• Chastity is the recruluted nnd stri ctI\' temperate satisfHcti on without injury to 
other, of those :Ie"ir~ which ure natural to all healthy. adult l)ein .~,.".-Bclljamin 
Fran klin. PI'O~lit u lion. 1<e:l:Ual inlcrc"u~e wit/LOW a ffeclion; (;hustity , sexual 
imCl'C'(,Ul,e u'ith nfleui uJI.-Ruhcr/ OU'tn. 

t Fl'Ppd"l1' i, (I,C oilly cu re f i ll' II", ~I'll" \\'hi (:') frc"hh' acquire,l Crezuom prod\lce". 
-: MntOulr.~. \-" I:ell "}II ,ct i I e drn 11" ,: tl C Il'a.'·. I.t Ill"\. k:,lJl'l'o"~d. n"t "y ;\ II.\' IIppe
t itt ur pn ... .... 1un I Hl t J 1,\ ' :'"'Vllle (; t Hd p l !l l "1 pl ~ \,1 act I U!l. w . ~ Il: }1m.' HUlil1l1'l t~· Wllh.)t11 any 
iIUl, u:., i,,· j',;T::.-}l,id. They unl ) til,; jree \\' <1\' are ul \'lI\ely Uuunu .-Jolm ().,."is . 

http:TIl:J.1l
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The essential principle of Nature; Love, is a law unto itself; but, 
resisted by custom, its natural intent and scope arc not 

FORCE OF generally understood. 'Ve were all trained in the school 
CUSTO&!. of repression or inebriacy ;_ and taught that, to express 

ourselves otherwise than by established rules, is sinful. * 
To get out of one's body to think, to destroy all his old opinions, is 
almost necessary, to enable him to approach and investig2.te a new sub
ject impartially. The grave tendencies of the Love question, its imper
ative force in human destiny, its momentous rel~tion8 to government, 
religioll. life, and property, demand revolution in social doctrines, and 
institutes, more beneficently severe than is yet fully conceived of. But. 
since nothing is fixed but natural right, the most rariical method of 
treatment is the most truly conservative. Evils lik~ libertinism and 
prostitution, which have baffled the wisest human endeavor. will yield 
only to increasing intelligence, and the irresistible forces of Conscience. 
I beg my reader!', therefore, to bring to this 8ubject honest intent to 
know truth and obey it. That the grand Principle of Love is potent 
with greater good than it! realized in human afTairs. is certain; that th is 
noblest element of human being ~oes n'Jt logically lead to the marital 
aDd social ills around UB , is equally evident. The way -out of domestic 
infelicity, then , must lie through larger knowledge of the nature of 
Love and of the right!; and duties i:lVolved i:1 its e,olutic:1. 

Since tpe sexual union, (for life or until legally divorced), of "n~ 
wvman with several men - Polyandry; or fl::t of one 

MARRIAGE, man with several women- Pol},gamy; or that of o';e 
A H UMAN man with one woman - MOl 109-amy, is a conventional 

DEVICE. agreement between two or more indi\'idnal contractors 
and a collective third , society, Illarriage, ill either of its 

three historical forms, is a human device to tame, utiliw, an ·l cD:ltrol t'lC 
sexual passion, whi c.h is supposed to be lIaturally ferocious and IID:-\""V

emable. What Nature" hath juined," man need not attempt to .. put 
asunder;" but, since the legalized marital relationt is so chaotic and 
mischievous, (clergymen anu legislators themselves often being the first 
to ~;:c!:.tc ~'";h~t they ?~~f:iac-ly .ti.BSU :r,~ to be Yo Gi"- ~~iC (ii-dir.~~o) ; and 
~mce Deity has never yet come forward to own that he is "the author 
and finisher" of marriage laws, it is better to attribute them to the 
erring men who emlcted them, than to accuse Divine Wisdom of so 
much folly. Marriage, thelJ. br.ing- the creature of 7Jlen'~ \::tws, we have 
the .same right to alter or abulisli it that we hav" rr:sp::ctillg" any other 
human institution. The principles of Nature ueri\'CrJ from a car2ful 
study of essential liberty anu equity, are (1 safer gu ide t'lun crude soci II 
codes which come to us from the ignorallt and despotic past. \Vomal, 

.. The rules of etiqnette, the prmi~ions of tbe ~tatute hook, Rnd the command~ of 
the decalo!,'Ue ha ..e gruwn r~()ru the ~arue ruot, Cu~WUl. ..... T:le ri;;bt of primte 
iud!mlent, ,~hicb nur futh er_- wmug fn,m r]'t' l'IJure:" rewain~ tn 1>2 clairued frOID 
Fn's,iun. the dicUl\,(JI' "I' (JUl' iJaIJit".-lh·rbcrt Sl'cn!:er. Tb e UriouCD- lnuiau woman. 
who would not ite;;itate to i3aye her l,u! withuut n IragllJent- ul cluthing un, dare 
TLlt (;uIDwit -uc·h a,lJreaoh .,1' ,bCOrtlln n~ to :,(0 Ollt. uni'ai1Jted.~Hufltb()I"t. Hahit 
j" the dc~pe-t la w of' bUUlan IIflture..-Carlyfe. \Ye !!:ain n r~iUC1Jce in the sen~ 
lJy hirthrigl lt, hut ~re !t"rn late into idp.a.-, lh ,~ cuuLIlry of (,e mind.-Alcutt . 

t {h,,"e ,")Cz:-,"cl~, 12W Impp.\· mat<;lles, and ,," ll.lany ulll"rtlluatc oue- , and hnl'e 
:<u ra,·t'ly '-Z211 llI c lt I ,\-e t!l~ir wire!' fit ti'e r,tte they did wltil~r. they w ere their miir 
tre:SC':-', tt-at I \"' ( Jnd~r nliL t!"lett legl~iat(ln-; tl,ought it oecc . ..:.."·;;ary to m..~kc Inarriage-; 
indis.'t)i u~)!e (r) nlnk:: [ ', IeIO la.:::;tin~. 1 ( ' ::-~rin { ~t fltiier C0Il1par2 marria!!c tlian ttl 0. 

[I)tterv: 10r in }-,,>th h ~ that , 'elli:ure-: lLlaV" sUC"t:ced nnd llJ~t\" nli . ..:...... ; jf~h e draw...: n 
prize 'J:e 11:\(1 1 H ric!1 r ..... tunl fur j·i ,;: 'renru r;:': l'IH in l. llt \1 lu[teri~;.; there i~ It pretty 
stur~ of blanks fur ~\ cry jll ize.-IJO>L Jiut~rl lJoylc, IGG5 . 
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wIll), lx>ing up fil'8t j,n the mornillg hours of history, pla.ved a wi;lllillg 
ha;ld ill thiR marriage I,rame,* is again coming to tIle jl'Ol~t j a!I~I, ill t1l(' 
parliament of Reason, where the thought, impulse, attractioll , alld l'on
scielJce of both sexes have free play, Letter methods of s'.'cial i nter:.:curse 
and reproduction will be matured than exclusive male wisdon) hUB yet 
invented. It is for the Free Love S«hool to develope an order of sexual 
unity worthy to be called a sacrament, and which sensible people neen 
not blush to share. 

" Will you have me? " is the prayer by which man seeks partnership 
in the being of woman; and she also has persuasive ways 
and means to pray to, and" capture," him. This would MARRIAGE, 

be well, were it not 1\ compulsory choice of evils, and COMPULSIVE. 

were they able to determine, in advance, the grave inter
ests of offspring, industry, business, health, temperaments, and attractions, 
which mutually concern them, and on the adjustment of which depends 
their future weal or woe. Girls become pubescentt at about J2, and 
\)oys at 14, though girls, then, are much older, sexually, than bO.YR: 
from these ages young people are capable of all the pleasures :lTId mis
eries of passional experience. But, since sexual union for I ilc i" extremely 
hazardous for both parties,-it being impossible to correct the fatal 
mistake of marriage without the commission of crime by one or the 
other, -they are usually left to illicit intercourse, or to exhanst thc!ir 
vitality in secret vices. Even when married, -coming into this lIew 
relation without knowledge of its uses or of self-control, - they prey 
on each other, and a few years of wedded life and child-bearing may 
leave the wife an emaciated wreck of her former self, and the husband 

• The evolution of human society commenced in the iILStitution of complex mar
ria<re. But we are informed by authentic historical doculllent~, that, in the rery 
early tilDes, puhlic opinion becoming more and more enlightened in certain fi1n .rdd 
communi tie<, the women of these communities -su~tained by that puhlic opinion 
Bnd shocked and !'C!1ndalized by the social condition in which they found t' e .n· 
~l,es - were enahled to successfully re,olt a "ai nst complex marriage, an!l to 
o,e.rt,hrow it: ~tranfo.e::; it IDay se~m, th~ ofd-w()rl~ -",,,mell e<tabli ~'l ed [}, new 
~,a ... Ciga.'Qi..:.u.t&Vn lV'" 'LUt: IDOl ~ thJ \ uU~ COUlmUnlll~, Rnl1 n ne\f mnrnage 
system, ba..~ed on t he ground of absulute female supl'elJlnry . (How tl-,e women 
managed to do it the writer shows, hut I I:aye not ~pace to ' lu(jJ: ~.-E. ll . IL) In 
the new order of thing>; the hushand h~came th e ~ul:>iect of the rr ib ; t~le womnn 
was absolute owner of the home<'leaJ; pruperty de-cended, und}'da[iun~hips were 
counted . exclusi\'ely in the felllnl~ line; and the wom en seized fif'd retninerl the 
principal share of political pJ\\'er ....... The c:.>mp:mi'lns of rromu\us (t.he bnnder of 
:Rome) were men who ran away, tuuk to t' le w.)ll(l~, to C"(';]p~ LOlli the ri gors of 
female gOl·ernment. These rUlll1\\'n ys e"tnhli~ -e<\ themseh'~ in easily-d2:znded 
fit~tne."-~es, di~tributed the !:Jr.,] surf(.undill~ t:,em Il11Wn" \" hell1sehe·' ilS " rea l es
tate, " fullowing out the le.<osol' whkh the \\:.)lll Z:1 I ad tau';"!-t t'l ell!. It Wil~ in thi" 
wuy t ha t the title to " real ~tate" h~;pn L)y~t i·llllen,. :~ltt13('xcln~'io" (lfy;-.)me!I, 
nnd to cle-cenulll t!le male, msteaAi of th~ iemab Ime. lne he.'lJs ( ) t the /,,,oup,, I (J 

'tlli~ new society were males, and memb! t'< "f t'le gr()UP~ were >lIs,) 111" le-. Jt "W'; 

nee~,'ary, therefore, in or~er that. the new society sho~ld ~ome .complete1 t~nt 
each male should steal Ii wife for himself from ROme neJghbormg trIbe, and Drmg 
her to the mountain fastn~. The men did not fail to perfonn the specinl dULY 
that de,ol,eel upon them. The case of Rome Wll8 not an i::;olnted one. All o,er 
Europe, and all o\'er 4-<;ia , men rose against tbe women, transferred the titles to 
land, from the women to themsehes by actual force, dethroned thesOI-erei"n witch. 
wow en by whom they had been so long gOI·erned . and supplied thelllse11'es with 
"C.IPTIO: WJ\·ES. " Th is new institu tiun of the" Ci.f'ti\·e wife" gnxe oCl:<'1.'ion, 
in ELlr<>pe. to the establishment of wunogalllY; in A~la, to thut of polygamy ."'m. B. Greene in" Socialistic, Con,munistic, Mutuali~tic, and Financial Fray
"''''lts,'' pp.lb8-208.

t Puberty i~ the time of life at which u: jJ c~on is capable of procreation or of 
bearing yuun:! , whi ch, according to the CIYll.la w, IS lit 12 yC:.l~ of nge fur femnk-<, 
and 14 Jor lll:lie-- .-Bacon. This is the EnglIsh riew, but puberty mries with· eli
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very much less, a man, than Nature designed bim to be. Though 
bewildered moralists advise early marriage, tbey well know how often 
puny nff.<;pring rebuke the alliance,* teaching indiscreet parents that 
coition f'bould have stoppen short of r~production. Those who think 
the evil is not ill tbe essential immorality of the marriage system, but 
in its abuses, denounce with just severity the legalized slavery of women 
tberein.t The absurdity to which Mr. Green:) relers, below,consists in 
an pffort to make the wife Jega.lly " equal" to the husband inside of 
nuptial bonds j 1t is an effort to m~ke her an equa.l victim an an equ al 
oppressor with him. Siuce marriage involves the loss of liberty, many 
of our best people, especially women, never marry, preferring to endure 
the ills of celibacy rather than tly to what may prove irretrievable ruin. 
Slavery is voluntary or involuntary; voluntary when one sells or yields 
his or her own person to the irreRponsible will of another j involuntary 
when placed under the absolute power of another without one's own 
cousent. The compUlsive features of marital law are incidental and 
secondary to the marriage relation itself, which is unnatural and forced. 
Petl ca:mot record, nor lips express, the enervating', debauching effect 
of c~libate life upon young men and women. Who supposes that, if 
albwed to freely consult their l:atural wits and good sensc, they would 
tic themselves up in the social snarl of matrimony? Yet they are now 
compelled to choose between suicidal evils of abstinencc and the bg1lized 
prostitution of m&lTiage. Some, by clandestitle i'ntimacies, live below 
marriage j others, by personal defiance, and at the expense of social 
ostracism, attempt to live above it; but both are on the" ragge:J. edge" 
of peril, as were" frec negroes" who triel to live above or below the 
oli slaye system. The fierce blood-hollnds put UpOIl the track of fugitive 
slaycs, were forerunners of thc "dogs of war" which marriage now 
trai ns to hunt down its victims. A sYRtem so prolific of hypocrites 
and martyrs is compulsive in the m8st mi~H.:hicv()u!l SC:lse of that word, 
and will be abolished whe:t free a:td \'irtuolls p30ple resolutely confront it. 

Since marriage does not provioe for th:; du<.:at;'oll of sexual desire or 
~f its " ~:p~::.s i ' ''! ~, b~~ !. .;jv fl .... !'"' ~~! ~!;;ht " ::::1C. r:C' 'OT :!!' ~ I"l 

TYRH'NY sin, C\'l!ry priest or magistrate, 
(I 

who" s01emnizes I' the 
OF LUST. rite, sells indulg-ences of a far more disastrous nature 

than those whidl scandalized the Uomish Ulmrcb. On 
account of her political, social, and pecuniary vassalage, woman is the 
chief martyr to the relentless 1it:enRe granted man; but cases are on 
record where the husband was effectually subdued by the tigress, with 
whom he went into the nuptial" paradise."! Founded on the supposition 
that man's love is naturally ferocious, marriage attempts, by legal 
means, to furnish food for his savage nature; and we have but to lift 

lllal~ ; h tcmpel1l.te ~ew England it is often delayed till 15 and 1}) while in t{)ITid 
re:~L>ni' it C"lll3" ut 10 and 11, and earlier. It is said that one of Mahomet's wives 
hJl·.; hirull f'V:1 W:len she wn,; but 10 years of a~e! 'What kind of a life doe" such 
n faIt in:iic:ne tl~ut this e-pecial" Prophet of uod" led nmong young girl~'l 

• h t:l ~ entire unimal kmgdom, the fruits of the first signal of reproduct!ve in
stinct ar~ C,JllSUlndy iruperfect.-Aristotle Marriages soon ufter puberty produce 
a di~s3d, puny, l\Od mi:<erable population.-Mvntesquie1l. Gi\'e a boy a wife, 
anu It girl n hird, and death will soon knock at thedoor.-German Proverb. 

t Mar,riage is t'te only ~tual bondage knowIl to our law. There remain no le!!lll 
~laH>', ex<;cpt the wi.qr€§ ufe,ery hon:<e.-J. S. Mill. Thedefillition ol'the wi~'s 
cutlditiun, a." gi,"en in the En~lish law-boo!...., conmin nil the elemen l~ 01' II definition 
of d"weo-tie 'la'·~ry. But the definitiun of the hu."b.'t.lld·s statu." a~ gi,en in thl: 
'a'ne law-b"uk.·, i" t'tat uf a lord, Dot that of a "lare . • •• American le;;islation is 
uwre "f)-ul'd Lhall thaL vI' En"lund.- Greene's ,. Frayments," ilP , :112-13. 

t [t is s,id of \-aluia lII""'3.1ina, wire uf Cbudiu,; Ca..>.;ar. that" her !msoo.nd's" 
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tbe roofs of "respectable" houses to find the skeleton's of its femenine 
victims* It is because the marriage theory is unnatural and barbarous 
that it works out such shockiug results. In the phrase" tyranny of 
lust," I have brougbt a good word into bad company, and must apolo
gize for its misuse; for lust l'roperly means desire, prayer, exuberant 
strength. So, likewise, the popular view of Love gives a devilish 
intent and drift to the divinest of words. Advocates of marriage cling 
to the expluded doctrine of natural depravity, and F'reethinkers, Spirit
ualists and A theists, who scout theological perdition, think social hells 
of permanent necessity in human life. Nuwhere does the human intel
lect so disgrace itself as in its cowardly halt~asharned, and hypocritical 
attitude in the presence of Free Love. When woman's thought comes 
forwa.rd in the discussion, we hupe for better things. In the 'early 
struggle of history whicb led tu the establishment of polyandry (as in 
later domestc conflicts), the ruling impulse of the women was not sexual 
desire, but, rather, spiritual superiority, iutuitional strategy, by virtue 
1)1' which they were masters of men in the realm of religious mysticism. 
On the contrary, the repulsive evidence of sexual depravity, in men, 
referred to in the notes below, indicate the savage use, now made of 
animal force, which is capable of beneficent expenditure. When man 
luves woman intelligently, what is now consuming passional heat, will 
make him a genial, civil, and Rerviceable being. The unreserved devo
tion, with which a lover gives himself and his fortune to his bride, 
di~doses the possible divine life on earth. But when impulsive, sEM
forgetting love, uverflowing the narrow limits of family enclosures, 
gives une's heart and purse to deservillg girls and women, the now, 
seemingly, Rava~e suitor becorn,es Providence incarnate. Charles 
Sunlll<!r, in his w ill. gave money to the daughters of the poet Longiellow, 
of Dr. S. G. Howe, and of the Rev. Dr. Wm. H Fur:less, ., ill consid
eration uf h:s profound regard for their estimable parents;" but cases 
haY(: occurr::!d. and will multiply, as civilization prevails, where men of 
nu blood relatioll, and without a hint of sexual intimacy, give money, 
And ~vpn (l8t~t.P~ . to eirl~ !tnrl roO.J"nP,", I WTnrl....1'ly.of 1()"CJ'~ ~t1 d ic:,j3rH .. +i()~ , 

irr~'f;pecti I'e uf their parents, ennobling themselves and human kind in 
~(, rioi:lg. 

chief officeI'!" became her adulterers, !\od were allied with her in all her abomina
tiOL'. b~le C(l~t un ~'ye (,f lu.~t 'm tl :e principal men in Home, and whom she could 
n,,! /'educe to gInti.y I:er prop~o~it i e< "~le would contril-e to de<troy. "She wns so 
cxc.:>'Si\'e in ber ~e::!sullliIY, t.l::t ~l: e u:teu le,juired the I'eni('C!' (If the str()~~est 
and most 'l'igorous men to satisfy her lusts. "-History and Philosophy of Mar
riage pp. 107-108 

• Victoria C. Woodhull ~p~ks of a.New York clergyman who morried a. beauti
ful woman, and, EIOmetimes de.m~nding indulgence, six oreight times a day ,actually 
killed her by his lecherous eXCCES.!S.-&arecrrtcS (If &xual Freedom, p. 23. M. Lal
lemand, in bis work on f'pelIuat:)rriJlID, speaks of [\ Greek wbo for years indulged 
on an rr'l'erage fourteen time< a day .-Elements of.. Social &ience, p. 84. I know a. 
physician, who, the fil"'t Ye!l;,r, nnd while hif' WIfe wo~ prcgnrrnt with twinl', in
dulged !Ie"e;) hundred nod thlr:y times.••• The wornau l~ now hroken down IlDd 
oorren.- Quintll-' in Socjal RevolutionIst, June, 1875, p, lS7.11ero nre my mother'" 
words :-," Oh! your falher'~ deJth iR such u. relief, he \I'll!! so nmotlre j I could 
ne'l'er talk to him on nny ~uhject, or lie one moment in the morning, wit~out hiA 
becoming excited. I submitted to it [Ill, because I tbougbt I WTl!I mrrrr,ed, and 
ought. I tbougbt it a womnn 's duty to ~ubroit to wbat 1 concei,ed to 00 mal) '!!right. 
Wben I think of my ~uffering durlng cbild-bearing and nursing, wben I look on a 
life of force and 'l'iolation, I mu~t!'llY your father's death WBB a. relief." My mother 
.loops in the gra'l'e.-Cora Corning in &cial Revolutionist, July, 1857. 
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Though man may "propose," and woman" accept," II. n(,tion inh:1l>'ts 
the average male llead tllC.t tile irresistib!,Y :::tlractivc 

" WHO IS furce uf wumall ' t> nature makes her respum;ible for any 
SHE r" mutual wrung-rl\'l illg. Thinkillg woman at thc bottom 

of all mischief; whcli a Illale culprit iti broug-ht intu court, 
the French ask" Who is she? " If he Raid thftt MrR. Elizabeth R. 
Tilton" thnlst her love on him unsought,"* the Rev. ll~ltry ·'Vard 
Becchl'r thereby indicated how mudl there i;; ·in him of tilt' "old Adam," 
who rcmarked to the" LorJ Uod;" i"tcrv i('wing him ufter he had 
indulged in the " forbiddell fru it," " The WOlilan whom tholl gan'st to 
be with me, t;hc g3Y(~ me of till' tree , and I did cat." The illsanity plea 
put forward ill t'OlutR (j' taw by aggrie"eJ ., hllsbandR" who, as in the 
:::lickles and McF..lI-1alld case, murder lIlen that arc attracted to their 
"wives," alf;o allirlno, ·ill II. wllllcl-abollt way, the f<uppoBeLl inability of 
a man to control himRclf whc;1 unJer the spell of WOlllUlI 's ellchantment. 
Contrary to the ulJ law whi ch regarJeJ tlie hllsba'Jd anJ wife as one, 
and the husband that one, whell the twain Sill, .~he is helJ responsibl e, 
and he is excuscd 0:1 thc ground that he was over-persuaded, and too 
weak to witlistall(.1 her wishes. From the Gardell of Edell to PlY::1Uuth 
Church, skulking has been the pet method of man to escapc lrom the 
cOllsequellces of scxual indiscretion. Beecher's confessiolls and " -let
ters of contrition ," with his later denials, sadly illustrate the pathetic 
pcnitence, thc sniveling cuwardice , and brazen-fa.ced fillsity with which 
" great men" cndeavor to appease, cajole, and defy equivocal public 
opin;on.t The harsh judgments pronounccd on women which abound 
in the literaturct of all ages, are equa1l2u only by the eviLlences of 
ludicrous puerility which mell display when confronteu with their sexual 
"deeds done ill the body." The tragic anarchy which now distracts 
social life origina~es first in the" legal" denial of the right of people 
to manage thcir own sexual affairs; and secondly ill the supposed 
exemption from moral responsibility of either man or woman in Love. 

The facts of manied and single life, one would suppose, are sutE
;:.;"ntl,)' 6l.ltl1li fig i.v \..0111 iuc...~ u.1i "er iuuti-lUiuJcJ (Jeopl" u 

NATIONAL the 'imperat,\'c need of investigatioIl; especially of the 
GAG-LAW. duty 'of young men und w()melJ to give rcligiously serious 

attelltion to the mumelltouB issues of Sexual Science. 
But, on the threshold cf g cod. intent, they a:'c met by establishcd ignur
ance forbidding' them to inquire. I t is c,'ell th ()nght cbllgcmus to discuss 
the suhject at all. § In fJ.w.!ies, SC ~ll) (I ! :;O, s ~nllons, lect.ures, and nc:ws
papers its candid consideratioll It' So stud,ous)y suppressed tbat children 

,. Mr. Beecher !'Rj'S he nc,er made ~·u ch a ~·tatcment. t ~ly nllu"ioD-~ ·to Mr. 
B, are not intended to ind<;I~e t!. c " e:OI,(.-ure " ,·iew. Iur his olle6ed I'el~tions to 
Mn;. Tilton ore nOlle of my uU1'ine>;" ; hut I is words >l.t;d acts os >l pu')lic tzach er of 
mural<;, and Lis.lilL~~ attitude, us an offici ul .• s" lemnizer" uf tlJe social crime ()f 
marriage, muke him n.legitimate ~ubje<:t uf nLi cism. W1:ile hi;. natUlll1 light to 
CUlJl.lJ.li, udultery is uIl4ue;; ,iunau!e, his ri;;l,t .U lie ubJut it i~ not ~ dear. 

t Better 11 tiloW'und women Rhouldperi~h t can that or.e man cease to ~ee the lip.;ht. 
-:Euripida. Frailty! thy name is \V"man !-Shake.<peare. Unhappy l"ex! wUose 
b~uty is your l.:narc !-Dryden. A stute 's anger ~hou!d not take knowledge either 
of fOoL~ or women.- Ben Jonson. I will greatly multiply thy surrow and concep
tion; in sorro,", thou shalt bring forth children; and thy desire shull i'e tu thy 
husband and he shall rule o,er thee.- Gen . iii . 15. Her how'e is the wa.y to bell, 
goin~ dJwn to thec~umbcrsofdeat). \Vbo C:Jn findll \·irtuou5 woman '!-Sv/omon, 
whu kept 700 win~s and 300 concubines, or " fa~t " wumen ! 

~ The woman tbat deliberates is los t, Addison. The man who reflects i~ u de
prayed Rnimal,-Rosscau. Rei,rarding Vhy;;i cians who uo not folL.w tbe Uentell 
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and adults know nothing of it, except what they leam f!"Om their own. 
diseased lives and imag inatiulIs, alld in the filthy by-ways of society. 
Many noble girls and boys. "hOlll a little kno,""cdge from their nattiral 
guardians, parents and teachers. ',ollid have saved. are now, physically 
and morally, utter wrecks. Where saving truth should have been 
planted, ('rror bas found all unoccupied fi r.ld, which it has bu ;i ly sown, 
and gathers therefrom a prolific h:J.rYest. The alJeg~d increase of " ob
scene" prints and pictures caused both Houses of the U. S. Congrcss, 
March 1, 1813, to pass a bill, (or, rather an amendment of the Post 
Office Act of June, 1872), which was immediately signed by the 
President, said to be "For the suppression of Obscene Literature," 
and from which I make the foll owing extract :

~ 148.-That no obscene, lewd, or iascil"ious book, pamphlet, picture paper, 
pnnt, or other publication of nn indecznt character, nor any !lrtide or thing de
signed or intended.for the pre,ention or conception or procuring of nbortion , nor 
any article or thing intended or adapted for Rny indecent or immoral nse or nature, 
nor any written or printed card, circular, book, pamphlet, ad,erti~ement , or noLce 
of any kind giving lDformation, dilectly, or indirectly, where, or how, or of "hom, 
or by wh~t means either of the things before mentioned, may be obtalDed or made, 
nor any letter upon the emelope of whith, or prn<tal card upon which indecent, or 
scurnlolli! epithets mny be written, or printed, <!all be carried in the mni l; nod auy 
person who ohall knowinO'ly depoRit, or caUfie to be depc!'<ited, for mailing or deliv
ery, any of the bereinbeFore-mentioned articles or tHn:"'.,,, or any notice, or paper 
cootaiDlng nny adyertifiement relating to the af()r~id articles or things and any 
perRon "ho, in pUrRuaoce 0(' Ilny plan or ~cheme tir rlL~p :,~ing of nny of the herein
before-mentioned urticle!< or thinlr', slmll tRke or ('Uu~e (II be taken, from the mail 
any ~uch letter or package, shall he deemed guil!y of n mi,'demeanor, and, on con
~ietion thereof, ;;ball, for erery offence, !IF. n:'>EU XOT LESS THA~ OXE HUN DRED DOL
\..HlS NOR HORE TB,~N FIVE THO[;SA :'>D OOLL~R~,OR /.IIl'R:SONHEXT AT nARD LABOR NOT 

I.ESS TIU~ ONE YEAR NOR )lORE THAN TEN YEARS, OR BOTH, IN THE DI~(RETIOI-' OF THE 
JUDGE . 

1 Credit Congress and President Grant with g'nod intentions in framing 
this" law; " for, ignorant of the cause of the cvils they proposed to 
correct, they were probably unawarc (If the unwarrantable stretch of 
del"potism embodied ill their mea"Ul'e, and of the abuse which would be 
wade of it. A llumane man. Dr. Lewif; has !lOt. tj,p ""u~-gP ni 'T-,,~;t; ,,~ 
wtllch the extrac ts 1 ha\'C quoted , below, jj'o ID 1I:r:; book, indicate; the 
influence of "obscene literature" may Le aR depraving as he affirms j 

but his measurcs of reprcssion arc a clear i rlYasion of lJatural right, and 
will serve oll ly to hastell the downfilll of Illarriag:e. which he writes 
to uphold. "Prohibitioll a Failure" is the t itle u(a book, in which Dr. 
Lewis, by irrefutable logic, SIIOWS that the policy which he brings to 
the social question is indefensible and f'clf-dclcating whell applied to the 
liquor traffic . \~'hcn the Ductor as ill telligc" tl,v studies Social reform 
as he has temperance , he will bluf;h to r(!rrl('mb ~'r the heated words that 
have fall en from his pell, Regardin~ j\ntl!oIY Comstock, rep resen tative 
of the Young Mells' Christiau A;;~uciati()11 alld t.he real author of the 
"law" quoted a.bove, 1 rcg:ret to be Ilnaule tI ) ('llwltaill Stl ravorable all 

opinion. In a letter add!'esf;erl to lIoTl, C. L. Merrialll, i\1. C., dated 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , Jan . 18, 18i3, lie sap;: " TiIe,'e were lim!' publish<:rt' 
Uti the 2ud of last :\farcb; to·day three uf these are in their g,'aGe;;. and 
it is charged by their friendB that I \VonNIE[) 'I HEM TO DEATI/ . BE THAT ,AS 

IT MAY, lAM Sl'Rf: lITAT lITE WOR LD IS B8Tl'F. R OF. WI THO UT l'HEbL" This is 
clearly toe spirit that lighted the tires uf the lllqusitiull . Appuinted . 

pnth of custom in pres('ribing- for ,.:e;mal d i~~, Dr. Dio Lewi~ nskR, "l~ there 
no luw by which RU <! h Illi"c]'cant~ mny lJe "njlpT'~ '! • • • It seems hnrd that 
de(,pnt nlen an' not nllowed It, shoot thelli un ~i;;ht a., they ,",ould shoot n mad do:!: 
-Chastily, pp,23-205. 
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special supervisor of the U. S. Moils (by wbat authority I run un.bIe 
to lenro); aD~, by religio-sectarian intolerance, constituted Censor of 
Ihe of the opinions of the people in their most importaot channel of 
inter-communi cati on, he is chiefly kn OWII through bis efforts to suppress 
new~papers and imprison editors diapoRed to discuss the Social Q.uestion. 
In Nov., B. L. I, be p)"OCured the arrest and imprisonmeut of Victoria 
C. Woodhull and her editorial aBsociate. for publishing a preliminary 
ventilation of the " Brooklyn ScandaV· which afterwards filled American 
newspapers. Subsequently, be caused the inca.rceration, during fleveo 
months, of Gcorge F . Train for publishing in his newspaper (The Train 
Ligue) certain quotati ons from the Christian Bible, -touchi1:g Ihe .ame 
"scsndal" :wbich the implicated churches employ Mr. COlllstock to hush 
up. As I write this (Jan. I, Y. L. 4 ), a IIot.e f..om another subjoctof'bi. 
ven!l""nce, John A. Lont, editor and publisher of the N. Y. Toledo Sun, 
dated Ludlow St. Jail, New York, Dec. 30, 1875, says:. "Judge Be De
diet to-day sentenced me to imprisonment in Albany Penitentiary one 
year and six months. I will endeavor to send you a copy of the sen
tence. It is worth t o UB all it costs me." Mr. Lant's crime is sending 
through the mails his newspaper, containing criticisms of the " scandal," 
and of Rev. IT. W. Beecher! Mr. Comstock 's relation to Mr. Lant. as 
heretofore to Mm. Woodhull and Mr. Train, is that of a religious mono
maniac, whom the mistaken will of Congress and the lascivious fanaticism 
of the Young Mens' Christian Association have empowered to u~e the 
Federal Courte to suppress free inquiry. The better sellse of the Amer
ican people moves to repeal tbe National Gag·Low which he now 
administem, and every interest of public and private moraI:ty demands 
thorough discussion of the issue which sectal'ian pride and intolerance 
now endeavor to postpone. 

" Beauty is a joy forever," and for all; the quality of beauty being 
to awaken admiration and esteem in observers to the 

LOVE, NOT extent of their ability to appreciate it. To be fomseepti· 
;J.Xct08IVR. ble of beautv in one thin!? does not unfit, but ra-thel 

prepares us to apprecia.te i t in others. Love of the 
beautiful in person, or of character, is not less involuntary aud nOll
exclusive' than in things. A man CQ.n.oot love even one woman truly 
uoleas he is free to love what is lovable in an other womell . The fact 
that se%uaJ love is passional, as well 88 IE:sthetic, does 110t make it 
e"clusive. The philosophic Irishman who liked to be .Ione. especially 
II when his sware-heart was with him," cIprt"ssed the J1atural privaGy 
of Love, and also indicated the scientific fact that the affcctiollal union of 
two creates a. collective third personality, I:)uperior, in !Some J'espects, to 
either constituent factor. lffrom th is mysti cal couBucnce of two Lciugs 
there springs a child, even tbis Evolution of Love does 1I0t make either 
one of the three persons less Q.Ccountable to 8elf and truth , or Jess per· 
meable by material and tlpiritual, humau and Jivine intluences which 
either may cncounter. MonogamistR huld that Love if! possible only 
between onc man and one woman, the \vord rnonogomy me;lOil1g tu marry 
to one only.* Yet, kO called tnonogamiRts cODstantly violate that plinci
pie j for, if divorced by death, t.:.riOle, ur thc courts, ~carccly a man or 
womao hesitates to marry the second, third, or fifth time. Are toeyany 

• 'to b.n.ve one 1II'"ife only a..cd not to marry a f!eOOr::d ; to disosUo1ll'" ~od marriRge. 
- Webster. Monognmy i... the marriage of ooe ..nfe only . a... di!'tinguisbed from 
lJi .!li my or polygo..my.-Blount. It is the conditioD of Dot marry ing a second 'Wife 
allP,. tbe death of the nrst.- CJw,m.Mr•• 
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the less" pure" in doing 80 r Certainly not; second, third, or subse
quent marriages may be more healthful anJ harmouious than the first, 
for the good reason that at least one of the parti 3s ha;; had the benefits 
of experience. It is admitted that, if the previous partners in her bed 
are divorced by death or other cause, a woman may truly love and wisely 
marry the second or fifth man ; but the purity of hel' love for the fifth 
man is not determined by the previous four being d ::ad or divorced; 
were they all living and her personal fl-iends, she can lovo the last man 
as truly as she loved the first. Consistent with the teachings of the 
Bible, which sanctions polygamy,* Christians RUPPOrt missionil.ries in 
foreign lands, who welcome to church memb21'Rhip and the communion 
table, men who have a plurality of wives. David , the" man after Go::l's 
OWIl heart," compassed the death of uriah to get P()ss~ssion of his wife, 
Bathsheba t and" took more wives and concubines out of J~lllRalelTl 
after he wa.'! come from lle1w~n," for God" gave him the house of Saul 
ami the wives of Saul illto his bosom." Thongh Solomon was very 
" pro,miscuously " marrieJ , Suuday-Sclwol children are yet taught to 
revere. him as" the wisest man." The monogami c or 0, e-Iove th::-ory 
iR bot!l. theoretically and pract;cally rejected hy moden Christia~ls , (as 
likewise by " Infidels") and, i: they will IUlTIcstly foll",v Jesus, - "':10, 
while he did not directly cOlldemll polygamy,was yct. theoretically. a 
wuma.n's emancipationist- he will take them into his Fr::e Love lei 'glom 
ofIleaven , where he says, "they Ileither marry n('r are give '! in marriage." 

Though the Jehovah-God of the Bible, dislikillgilTesponsible divorce , 
" hateth putting away," he is a tllOrough polygamist; its 
Jesus·God as plainly favors the entire abolition of mar- 'rHE ONEIDA 
riage. Out of the modem Christian Church h:n-e COlne VIEW. 

three phases of sexual moral ity, - Shakerism , or the ut-
WI' proscription of sexual intercourse ; Mormonism, ur sall cf ified poly 
gallly; and Oneida-Perfection with its "free " love and lJmn;gamy 
While the question of marriage and property are to be settle::l on the 
basis of Reason, the Bible and other records of the past thuught be'ng 
on ly lu"i Jent.:.l (..iJtlr."e, iiJL OUl:iJa GUllllllUllil.~ tall: IICaH! 1 b" wd 11I1 

these two points than any other Christian sect. 1 give, t~lerJ fl) re , a 
brief' abstract of their Love doctrine, mainly in the word~ of th3il' Seer 
an d pastor, Rev . J. n. Noyes, The kingdom of heaven supplantt' all 
humall governments; in it the institutiun of m<.lrriagl!, which Hssig.ls 
the' possession of one woman to one man, does not exist, the intimate 
union of Love extending to the whole body of believers ,§ The pente
costal spirit abolishes exclusiveness in regard to women and childn·ll. 
as respectillg property. The new commandment is that we luve ea!.:h 

• P ulxgamy exi~ted legally, and Wu.o; not put down by the mornl sen~of the .Je,w
ish DutIOD.- Wooluy's Divorce and Divorce LegislallOn, p. 1,2; The S'lcred Scr!p
tures repre"eDt the wi~t and best men that eyer Ij\ed us praCtlHlng POI.VgAllI,V. With 
the diyine blessing nnd appro\·ul.-Hislory and Philosophy ~r.Marr/ll.'J ~ . IJ '"b3 , . 

t God did Dot approH~.of hiR method uf rruccdUle, fur he ,aid to Dn\'l~I, I will 
take thy wi,e; and gi\'e tbem to tby neigllbur· • • And, of B"th,d ... 1NL ~ child hy 
him he said it .. shall ~urely die ," Dayid" wept nnd [(l.-ted " UJ IItO:ll' for the 
.. ~ndal " the Prophet Nathan hain" the cxpourin thi~ CI"llj ", ' 0, \1.< Mrs, 
Woodhull'to Beecher, said, Tlwu arllh~ man. God let him hure ~llll",hcb", whl) 
became the mother of Solomon. . _. 11 . " 

1" llible lugument defining the relatioD~of the se~a;.1n the KltIgdlllll of ,,,1\ en, 
hein" part of tbe Fi~t Report of the Oileldfl. ,,\.,,"ocln tlOn . , ... r 
~fhu"C intere<red to clm'ult text- are r ~ ferred to l\!"tt .. ~'," .,,10; lXl' . • "1 . . p~. 

. . J 1 ." 1"21 Ac'" ii 4-l 45 ' 1\'.32, 1 tor , \II. .J-31. BOllI. IV, 1."
1. X. ( ) 111 X'JI. v--. .... . , . •• I' " (j'l UI 

1 Lur. \'i. 1;;? , See" lIi~wry uf AmenC;Jo :'uclU ISlllS, PI'· ... - . 
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other fen'ently, not in pairs, but en masse; as religious excitements 
ad on a:n:ltiveness, this is an indication of the ll:J.tural t eude:lcy of 
religion to Love. Th3 union of hearts express::s aad yltimltc's itself in 
nnion of hod!cs. Love is aUraction; seeking unity, it is d:;s :re; in 
uuity, happiucss. In unobstructed Love, or tn3 L'ee play of the affini
tieR, ocxual union is its natural expression. Experienc~ teaches th1.t 
sexnal love is Hot restric ted to pairs; secoud marriages annul ' the 
oUl.!·love theory and are often the happiest. Love is not burnt out in 
()fIe honeymoon, or sat.isfied by one lover; the s eCi'c t history of the 
hllmall iJ3art proves that it is capable of loving any Humber of timcs 
aud p~'J';SO,lS, <l!ld that the more it love~ the mO :'e it ca I love. Th .s is 
the law of Natnre, thrust out of s ight a lld coudeiOlicd by common 
consent, yet secretly known to all. Vari ety is as b~alltiful and useful 
in lovc as in eating and drinking. Th3 on::,-Iove th~ul'y, based on 
jealnl]t;y, comes not from loving healts, but frum the greedy claimant. 
The Iil.W of marriage "worketh wrath;" provokes jealousy; uuites 
unmatched natures and sunders IT.atched oues; and makillg no provis-. 
ion for sexual appetite, c<tuses dit;('a::;e , m<tsturbation, prORtitutioll, and 
general li centiousness. Unless the sexes (,.)llle tog-ether naturally, 
desire dammed up breaks out irregularly and d<:"tructively. The 
irregularities and excesses of amativeneRs arc cxploRiooR illC'irient to 
unlJatural separations uf male alld jC"lllalc d e lO" nts, a,; ill thc <:xp!()sio:1 
of electric jorces. Mingling of the sexes la\'()rs pnrity; isola tion, as 
in colleges, seminaries. mon~u;tcries, &c., breed;.; R11J,c;ty aid ub~~cnity. 
A system of complex rnar.-iagc, supplyillg w;j,lIt," both as to tiJl1c ~nd 
vanety, will ope:l the prison doors both to the victim" of rnarriag<: and 
celibacy; to those inlJlani<:d life: whu arc starved, alld to those wlJo 
arc oppressed by lust; to those who are tied tn llllco!lgcnial natures, 
aud to tlJOse who are separated 1'1'0111 thei r naturalillat<:s; and to thos\.' 
ill the unmarried state who arc withered by JICglcct, uiseaseJ bj' un
natural abstinence, or ploug hed into }J"ostitution and self-pollution by 
dcsires which klVC llO lIatural (:harmel. Carrvin!T re.li.O';"" infn Ef3 
plelig illg the ea!'!llilg s o j eac h for tl l ~ fi llpP'JI' t ()f tI le whole, the Onei~ 
dalls oeck " not th·: IIlli u n of two but (he 1111'11lony of all souls." 

'\Yhether the Oneida scheme I-illccceds u[' bi\s~* as an experiment it 
if.; d " ing- gi'eat scn'ice to civili;~ation; and New York 

CHOICE, Statl' 11'1~ tile thanks of a!1 i :It:Jiig-cnt reform ers lr)r per
KOT mitting PcrfectiuuisII' to illu~trate its id c'li' of sexll'1lity 

COERCION. in its own way. But their cUllccitcJ :l:d self-righteous 
contempt for Socialises who" lta\·c no rdigiun ," and 

their belief that Liberty t~nd:;; t() d(;mr.ralizatioll , -" Lad" to hdl. " 
Rhow the OneidaTls to b l! Igllorant of the suurcc of the spirit of toler:l
tiOll and progl'e8S, which prl!sided at tllCir b,rt" alld h::ts c{)lllpclled 
marriagl: bigot!:' to lean' tll"l1l ulllllo leRteu. t Ma];in;; better usc of 
n:li giu~ l thall any other Christia'i sed. ti,e Ollcida!J;; y e t fail to karil the' 
deepef;t 1e"';,':1 wllich J C"IlS taup:bt. a rc m;stakell hi supposill)! tktt F r(,2 
LU\'e and Free Labor M (; p ,-, ssible ouly w ithiTl their irull-clad ,,;~llcm(~ of 

• Th e Oneida C,)wwuniry, eve:TeJ hy reli;;iu-,upel"'tiriuu- threat, of Christian.~, 
fU:'nla lly a!"l1Hloned l.;e! ,' (, {) ll1pb.s.-U1:1rria~-: Fy~teDl in ):o\ cnlll~r. Y. L. 7 . 

t Ii' ("lri" , :~n - b,d r', cir \rely . r ':jeir uutra""d ,en~:' or" \irtu!" wuuld impel 
tbellll" a.-'a;, 'lnd -(·"\I~r t he 0ueiJfi ('ulUulun iIY. The PI~lJyreria.ns 'Jf Cclltflli 
l\ :...:w YlJrk rel:co~ l y illlp l;)rcci t~l ~ Si..~t~ I~uthuritie;-; HI abate t~d .;,,; H lU vnd nu i";: l r1<.': :':." 
a"'lh2'~ (",lil it , ;\ ! \\ · a ~· ...: CljJ [lf )..;ed [(I r~.:f(\:·lU :-Ie..: a h.:xl,\', •. Pr·'~(.'S:.. inLl. Chri:--t i: ~l!"':" 
or.: "l',/II"': j ie!lli"u:.: ly .. l: !"...::ile to ei.i~rL;'; to free, L..·.;;al H.nd iili(;it •. 1'1'0.... ~i Lut~,~· 
{l:vlU L:,I-'U" w.d~·r!a cL· wa...... tt:.>. 
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Socialism, allu that th~ fi :'st lesso;1 of pn1gn'ss is to have one'R ludi vid
uaLt y broke:l un thcir reLgiu-euT!Jmunistic wheel. IIII:)elld with P :d 
til prov .:' all CI :lI g-::) antlliolJ list t<> t!J:lt w:lich is g 'od; i:lspircJ oy \.:18 
gll l1d ull u0ctr ilJe 01 J estls, that c:lchsuul rnllstjwj~e (u/'l/"el[ what is 
right, and b~ sJ,,"ed or " lust" on its owu illdi\' illial responsibJity; de
clilling to j oin the" bread-and-butter brigades" of Communism, Lovers 
will find their salvation in Liberty to choose, - t o live on their own 
merits, The persistent growth of the" social ev:l" in defiance of all 
efforts to abate it, shows an irresistible tendency uf people to associate 
e\-en against law and custom i when they obey the higher law ·of Lit-
erty, which makes social clwice sacred, and Individual Integri ty n, duty, 
domestic life will gravitate towards unity, and Love become the poten
tially redeeming force which Nature intended it to be.* 

But since human nature is imperfect, and passional heats often pre
cede cool reason, young peuple cannot too early learn 
that they may choose wrongly; and that, If not gnided " HO~EY-
by the 11ldder of thought, th ey must learn wisdolll by M00;-"·S .'!.. 
collision with the rocks or experience. It is better, how
ever, to du wrong and I:mffcr the consequences, thai) to be" s:J.ved " by 
mediaturial agcTlcietl which act for us, th8reby o'·erriG.ing our llecess: ty 
and lJower to n.::.: i:>un, and divorcing us ii'om an original r('lation tu trutl, ; 
b:.:tte r gu to hell oy choice than to heaven by compulsion. Thos2 who 
hoLl, With Vietor Hugo , that "the foolishness of Lovers is (he Wisdom 
of God, " must h:J.vu a large share uf idiocy in their idea of Supreme 
Tmth. The cT1.de propcT!sity of youth to unserviceable de\'otion to 
attractive ll1n.idens, "'hell " life is half moonshi:Je awl hJ.lf hla~y ,hue," 
is matched by tne voluptuous freaks of Gray-Beard, who \\'a~lts t o be 
"oettcr accommodated than with a w·ife." The amurous usurpatiun 
and delirious scntimelltalisrn, whi ch arc the legili;nat9 stlck-in-t;'al e ()f 
modern noveli sts, (i ll whuso b ~,() l;s Loyers are clJiefly heroic i'l flJl·.lica
tiuII , and, Wh8ll lnarricu, cease t o be interesting ulJtil" suiled " witl, 
a.Jultery) . nrn th 0 n) ~ jll 1)r()n nf th0 n1!)rl' i !ll rf\ ~v:':.tfln) Th" o{lin ltv_ 

.. • , J. •. 1 ... .. 

seeket'8,t wlwse insi /Jiui t ie:; mar e\'eu th e best ur po~try, a'lu who 
expect" perpetual hOlJcY-1l100:1s" \\"hell they iillu " thei r Illat2s," but 
wh u filld" mates" onl,y t ll soon loal! ,'.' alld diFicarJ (il 21l1, ;)L', at once 
I O~'i cd expollcnts and ludicrous exal11ples of " w(:dd :.: u lJLss." The 
pitilosopllY which suppus~s allother ilnperlCct, ur rcp:·~'!lc : Is.bl~', b:.:eause 
Rite, ur llc, dues ]Jot, an d call1lut sui t me or you, is a ll i!ll'a:te p:l;l usophy. 
'l'u wa8te uade!" Lllfdem, of" illwr life u;,s]ureJ," or "ai :liy expect hap
pilJ l: sS ill thc lIniUIl of blig·ltt ed l':.:rs ;);]aliti cs, is (Iur dest illY, until we 

• Auultery is an of1'anc3 cOllllnitted :l"ain"t l1 \ ' i~i:)u<; ~"ciul o;·,]e,. :lUlUn" men, au 
irdpcr[e,,·t ~t)t:iil l Sta.te , anu is 03 :I~'~!Hj,: j';:d JJJ i: eXl:~u~i \~ I 'y; ~,J t: .:L, W:lG;l sv( 'iet y 
(;oU'~ ur is uckoowleugeu u<; tilc 0"1"111<11 , ~a t~ vt llliln, .~d nl '2:·Y ,,;11u;"·JJ)j) ~'ll· 'col 
t.he t l lg uf .0. In~ll -:-;h Ji~.app~.11'S 1) 2fJl"~ t: k l~l"~' ui;l~ sU:J. "" "" "'" (JU 1' c.ij~Liug cUllju.=,r:"d
i.y , u(;(;()wingl.y, is not marri:l9"e ex~ept in name , hecause it disallows!lI1 iUWJ1ld , 
jrc~ , or "ponlilIl8:1 u" tenure, nnO udmlls only n lc;;ally enforced or uutward one. It 
is simpiy n.le",Ili~ed c,mcul,innge of the sexe:s.-1Jcnry James . 

t Marriuge \.riginateuotherwise than in cuntru Ct, by which one man bound him
self to one " 'oman (':,:du.-i,ely, and, reciprocally, one woman to one man. It hfl.~ 
heen almost always based in modern times and in Ch ri:stian coun tries on the" affin
ity theory, " tlmt is, (m mutua'! c.OD.-cnt grounded in nutuml attruction und the 
recognized natnral intcradaptatioll of the parti~ to ea ch other, ea.ch bein" tho 
nfiecti onal oomplement nnd cnunterpart of the uther; su ch mutua.l consent follo w
ing upon n. necc<:.'iury prelude of cou rting and lo,e making, in whi ch the [act of tho 
.. affinitJ " i<; allthcntlcully te,;ted ill re."peCt to it.'; geuuineuc:ss .-GrecTtc's " Frag
JnCnts," pp. 201, :20'2. 
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IQarn that the human beart can find its borne only in social concord 
which does not invade the sauctity of Individual Liberty.* The sexes 
natnrally " expect each other," love to live and work together, love to 
find rest , and be lost in cach other. Bating all the antagonism and 
heart·break which marriage caus~s, how much, cvcn now, of rational 
joy, healthful association, alld redeeming- ecstacy there is in conjugal 
life I Greater than justice, strollger than reason, wiser than philosophy, 
is thiR wilely diffllS3d, and to b3 all-coatrollillg Selltiment of L'Jve. 

III Bxperiencing the Ecstacy of Love, we accept the Rway of Reason, 
and the inevitable sequences of causu a:ld effect. What 

}!Y3TERY we sow, thereof W3 reap; Fate is ullexplored fact. Wise 
OF su. heads have t.~ought coition a mysterious lottery; but it 

is mystified by :gnorance and superstition. t Whether 
it shall produce a child is a matter of choice; and the sex and character 
of t'lP' child are predetermined by its makers, th3 parents. "Queen 
ked lay female eggs first.: afterwards, male eggs; so, with hens, the 
first-Irlid cggs give female, the last, male products . Mares shown the 
sullion late ill the ir periods, drop llOrse-colts rather than fillies, 'If 
stock raisers WiS:1 to produce females, they should give the male at the 
first SigiH~ of heat; if males, at the end of the heat." With the human 
female, conceptio n in the first half of the time b3tween menstrual pori
ols will proh:1.bly produce girls; in the last half, boys. If coition occurs 
within six u.J.Yi! frum the cessation of the menscs, girls are usually the 
result; if frorn !line to tweh'e after cessation . boys.! Regarding the 
physical, intellectual , and moral character 'Jf children it is surpris
ing that parellts who are careful tu secure the' best parentage for 
their c:tnary bids ami chickens, are IItterly hepdless ill reproduci ng 
thcir UWII HP 8CiQs. \Vhat ~ravcr act th~ll to g-ive life to a humall 
bC:IJO' ~ Wh:lt cbart'f right has a chilo t.han to be well-born? More 
irnpr-!ssi vo th~n tlle! theo lugical " J udg'llcllt-day" will be the tri bunal 

• " .,e S~ : :J.k~rs, who try to !<uppreo;~ ~:mal lo,e, ttnd the Oneidaos, who would 
r~tl""'H .utl !.(brir.V it.. lire n'J'v LfJe tW) l ~a rlin!! exoon~nt.~ of C"mmnnisTU l. in t.he 
::' .: Ir.~ · lun,,1 I 'la I'Uln'" "I' Jl. JW liurUl.JDY RJl)t . Owen prophecied tbat inalddual 
P"Ji'-,rty autl marria;;e must go d.)wn t.l,;et'ler; while t'le nltl Brook-Farm Asso
ciatio:J dieJ of t~)[) much b,~ of m:\rri~ .:;e , l1"'ury, :In(l " culture,l ""entiUtentali~m. 
'ril;m~ c; some truth in Mr: Noye;;' idaa that a religious b:ol.sis is necessary to fiUC

cessful ns'>Ociation ; but the" religion" must consist in obedience t::> .Justice, Tru~h, 
and Liberty-ont to a theolngical Cltri"'t merely. The S'lakers nnd Oneidans ha,e 
ooly takeo wom en lind children into t 'le old property c()ru;p iracy, anti, according 
to tbe popular idea of "co-operation" th ey dldde the profits, or spoils, among II 
largJr number of thieves. But, by aholishlOg interest, rent, aod profits, we shall 
e"tab: is I property 00 the basis of Equ i t.y : and Lo,e lind Liberty, in the 1l000nce 
of lfl 'lrria~e, will promote associative uOlty. 

t Fur t"ll~ C.tUSJ sQ.llll a man leave hi~ father aod mother, and bejoioed unto his 
~ifJ , 'l:lJ t:,2Y two 5~all be one flash. This is a great mystery.-St. Paul. I 
sinu,J [),2 t.1 It:w~ .such children as I c:m imagioe, hut I ha,e no great desire to 
p:lt i:ltJ flC g;'~U btt3ry of paternity.-DeToc!jueville. I cannot doubt that the 
~t . uct.ur~ of a:JiU13.ls is g:>'i'ern~d by principles of similar uniformity with that of 
t ~le r.!5L 01 t:Je uni,·cr."3.-Newt07l. Little impro,ement caD be expected in mornlity 
u:lt :[ t'11 p~JJu c io:" of l.uge hmilies is regarded with the same feeling as drunk
on:t2l'S, or 1I0Y other p\rsical excf!S5.-J. S . Mill. Man scans with scrupulolL' care 
th~ Cho.l"..lct31' and p~di~rae pf his horsas, cattle, and dogs, before he matchefl t;lem ; 
but W'len he · ~om3s tJ hi. own marriage, h~ rarely, or e"er, takefl any such care.
Darwin's" Dcsccnt of Man." 

t T:Je nn::>, a ;<tatem3!lt.s respecting hum'tn off."pring lire based on facts v;ithin my 
own k:lOwld,;e . Ot'ler the .)riefl for pre:ieterrnlDing ,,~x are IIfloat, but this is the 
InCl"t reliab!e one I ha'i' a m :?t. Tbo<;a wishin~ til pu~ne the interesting' ~ubj ect 
furtler ar~ r~~~~Te:i to .\"aphe.\,·s" Physical Lite of Woman ,""'pp . lZ9, 32; Troll '8 
.. S::tual Pil:;siulogy," pp. 149, 200; lind .\"oyes' .. Scientific Propagalion." 
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before which diseaRed and crime-cursed children summon guilty parente 
to allswer for t!Je sin-begetting use of their reproductive powers. 
People are little aware to what extent it is inC 1!mbent on them to 
ioreor~aiH w!lat their ch ildren shall be. Better tha~ every l?arriage 
boud III ChnRtendom he severed than that one chIld be gIven life 
"legally," when it can have a 8uperior parentage by coition above 
statute law. No woman or man shclUld have a second child by his or 
her marital partner, when there is another person potently worthy of 
the selectioll by whom lie or she cal! have a better child.* It was !tn 
ignorant and. tYrA.unical prqjudice whichforbadtl Plato, Jesus, Paul, 
N ewtUIJ, n urn boldt, and other bacl!e1ors of the past, to give to the 
·world that grandest achievement ill art, - a Child. Many of the no
blest VIr omen HOW Iivc as mal iglled " old maids," and will go down to 
their graves childless, because the natural right of maternity is denied 
th0.m. "Guod people" will th ink me rash ill making such statements; 
but I appeal from them to the wiser future, wlJ:ch will demand that the 
reproductive iostillct be inspired by intelligence and placed under the 
duminion of the will.t 

That sexual intercourse is yet an Ethiopia, an ull.explored tract of 
human experience, is due ttl a prevailing impression, 
among religiuns people, that it is "ullclean," t and, SEXUAL 

among Freethinkers, th~t it is uncuntrollable; both HEALTH. 

YiewR tend to remove it from the jurisdiction of Reason 
and 11 oral Obligatit)tJ. But," to the pure all thillgs are pure," and, 
wh ile" religion never was designed to make our pleasures less," Sci
ence brings disciples of Gud alld Fate to answer for their misdeeds 
before t!Jc tribunal of IIumall Intelligence. Neither Iiluperstitious 
Su;)ernatur'alism with its theatrical terrors, nor learned Infidelity, 
"filII of wise saws and modern im;tances," should deter tlw sexes from 
thought and experimellt as to the best uses of themselves. That woman 
expects m:tll, or man woman, is as natural and proper as desire for food 
or c111thing-. Since the mind cannot rule the body until it becomes 
o.couaintd with it. Lovers. - who are" servants of Providence, not 
illn ~'('S of Fate ," - :1rc di\,jncly called to he students in (he laboratories 
of their own bodie~. The eye, the arm, or leg' pcrishes by non-use j so 
v,<thuut natural ,"Cllt, exub:)rant sexual vitality wastes and destroys. 
~ (It to melltioll the fearful loss of "igur through involuntary emissions, 

• Lyrurgu~ laughed nt t'lO~e w"o rel-enge witlt war and bloodshed the communi
cation of a, rnarriw wornl1U '" fillUI,; and uilowel that if l1 mnn in years should 
ha,ye a, youn a wiie, he might introduce (.0 her some handsome and honest young 
man, whom 1le mostl1pproYoo of, nnd when R~e hnd 11 child of thi~ generous mce, 
bring it up !IS hig own. On the other hand, he allowzd, that if n man of character 
IIhould entertain a, passion for a married woman on nccount of Iter modesty and the 
beauty of her children, he might treat with her huslxllld for admis.~ion to her com
pany, that so phntino;; in a nnutv-'"m_ringRoil, hz mig'1t p~oduce excellent chil
dren, the congenialllff."pring of excellcnt parent....-Plutarch's Lives, p. 36. 

t Each generation has enormous power oyer the notural gifts of thoS<) that foil OWl 
!tnd it i~ a <luty we owe to humanity to ime<tigl1te the range of that power, ana 
to exercise it in a way that, without being unwise towl1.rd< ourseln~s, will be most 
athontageolL< to future inhahitunts of the earth....... A.lllife is single in its es
!;ence, hut nlrians, e,cr-mryin;!:, nnd iute~-aeti,e in its manifestations; men, and 
nil oilIer animals, tire acti,e w.:Jrkel'l:' and shnrel'8 ill' u. ,astly morc extended Rystem 
of etl~U\ic action thaD nn\' of our;el,e<, IDIIC:t. !~ ot them, can possibly compre
lte'1rl.-Gr11ton·s " H~rcdilar!J Genius," pp. I, 3i6. 

lThinking woman impure, the !tncient'; called her monthly flowing purgation. 
lIpnce the command of ~r(]~ that men should not approach her at certaIn periods. 
But what theology calL.. " purg'ation," science pro,es to be "the sacred wound of 
luve in which mothers conceive." 
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celibate abstinence and ~ol itary vice probably engender !nor'! diseMe 
and death than all other causes combined.* Though he well kOJwtl the 
cause and cure of these ills, what physician dare prescribe th~ natum! 
remedy? Accursed is the "civilization" which thus immolateR its 
best life on the altaI's of superstitious iguorance t Retributiun eomcs 
in wide-spread venereal dIseases, syphilis sn generally permeating male 
bloor! that it is unsafe for a lady to kiss a man lest she be infected fa
tally. Though probably less injurious than the fatal drain of involun
tary emissiolIs and self-abuse, yet, because illicit intercourse is usually 
undisciplined and excessive, it is often extremely hurtful. Since .intense 
passion is never expressed in obscene terms, the sources of Love are 
pure; so vice docs not consist in the judicious gratification of sexual 
desire, but in repression alld disordered excess. Health, Temperance, 
Self-Control, and native graces are developed by intimate exchange of 
Heat and Magnetism, while both sexes are thereby fitted for Parent
age.t The progress of civilization is marked by the degree offreedom 
and intimacy betweell the sexes. In the East, women appear in public 
veiled, it being thuught sinful for them to allow their faces to be seen 
by any men Hot their husbands; here they walk, ride, dallce, pray ' 
with, or kiss men, strong if! the dignity of a naturaUy beneficent mutu
alism. ~Ve now forbid the sexes, unless married, to sleep together i 
but this restriction is a relic of Oriental custOIllS, which will vanish as 
intelligence increases. In schoolR, churches, theatres, shops, factories, 
counting rooms, each sex is benefitted by the presence of the other. 
The same exchange of impulse, thought, emotion, magnetism, and 
grac0, which d~velops and refiues both sexes ill industrial and social 
meeting publicly, will be still more improving in the most intimate 

• Of those Dnfortunflte- who jump from bridge'l, take nrsenic, bang them.<lel'fe-, 
or otherwi<le se3k de'lt~, nearly two-third! nre unmarried, and in o!0me yean- nearly 
three-fourths. h F . !\xe, B<Haria, Prm~i:J" !\nd Ihnuver, four ont of every five 
cmzy women are unm:lrried, nud throughont t ile ci,ilized world there are thr~ " or 
fonr Mingle to one mal'ried woman in the e-tahlishment. for the insane.-Naphey" 
.. Physical Life of Woman, " p. 41. Syde:li-]u,nl "-'ty." Hysteric affectlOus consti
tute one-half of, womnn'n clroni.: tli;:eo..~e>'. " " • " IIv~terin i~ ~oml)~,."r,i,"plv "n_ 
i.:JallW1l in [ndia, where it I~ 1l1D8ttel' of r:!.lig iolL" feel ing tJ procure ;" husband for 
a girl n.. ROon 8-~ mell5truation h~.:;in~, hut in thi.. country , (E:ngland), W'lO.<;El cu.~ 
to~!l enfor,ce celibacy , [lo l)ther di!'eal'e i .. ~o wide-~rread . " " " A happy ",exual 
intimacy il!',the b8"t remedy for hy"teria.-Elcmrnt.~ nf S onal &icnce, pp . 1i6--82 , 
rhruwn upon hilIlSelf by the ascetici"ID uf nur IUumlity. t'le young man falls into 
IOlitary indulgence. Haunted hy amatory id~. nnd turmentro fly excitement of 
the sexuaJ. or~'1ln.'I, the ~pirited youth war" manfully for the citad~l of hi~ chastity . 
• " "Nir"ht oring!! no con;:olation after the gloomy (hy, for he \i,e-; in con'ltant 
lread 0 nocturnal di.c'mr~e;\ of ;:~m~:J, w"i e'l W.!'..Ike::l him !'.o muc~, t~at in thtl 
uorn.i~g he fe ~l'l 8-0; if h~und d:lwn by n w~ig'It to hi. COllC'l, " " " II:: con;:ultK 
IhyslclRn'l, but, oyemw;)] by th~ ganeral erron;):m.'I ID u:rnl Yiew~ on the-e "ubj act., 
;hey sarink from their duty to l1~rt the I<3.Cred:J~ of ' t~e hAily laml in opp'l~i
tion to preccmoeptio:l. " " " R ll"o"':?!IU wa." an ilt~tructi,e ill~t~nr3 of It moot noble 
mind, struggling under t'lC in~dt.n' lb ruin of n ;:oJerat h:,dilv di"z:1~a . " " " Pa."CR1 
'll~ " i. t 'lUug;" t tu by;) hOld tile di-<e:t"', and pro':t:l':tly Sir [<aRC N~wton, who is 
88.id.to have lived n lif3 of strict <>exual a~tinence, whic, produced h~fore death a 
lotal atr:lphy of the t,e.t.icle-<1 ~'towin& t~e natural ~in w 'l ic~ he had committed. 
• " "It Lq a disp-;L<2 to meaicine ana m'mkincl t'lat ~} important n class of dis
eB.'Ie' ha'fe bacomz t~e tnd~ of un5cientillc men.-lbid, 80, 81, 88, 102. 8~e ol~o 
wwi,,' .. Cha,tit\' " and Trnll';:" 8;)xl1:11 Ph \·, iolo!!y." • 

t The utility of' the pa.""ion'" well directi l haQ ' J)~come n maxim i!1 meJicinc!\.q 
in lD :<mlity; the fathel'" in medi cine nnd t 'Jei r modern fnHowe!'" n~.,.ee in tiio.
NajJhey's, p. 7G. Chi ldren ;:hould he th'" fruit of li 1)erty nn, lli ~ !tt; it i ~ rl"uh tl e"'! 
of the mo;;t elentt3d miunlnr\' 10,(, tl-,:-ot it er,1C:" h,,,e h...->en h",m.-,"'firhelrt. The 
pll.'<!!ion'" are the c~l~til1l fire that yi,ifie;: t 'le mornl ....orl ,l: it i~ tn t~"'10 t h 1t the 
art.. and sciences uwe their di'<CQ.erie-<, IlnJ man the ele'<ation of hi. p""itiun .-
Heilletiu... 
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relations of private life. It will ere long be seen that a lady and gen
tleman can as innocently am! propcrly occupy onc room at night 8.8 
they can now dine togcthcr.* 

In the distorted popular "iew, [<'ree Love tends to unrestrained 
licentiousness, to open the flvotl-gDtcs of passion and 
remove all ba.rriers in its uesolati II)!; ('ourse; out it means SEXUAL 

just the opposite; it meltllS the u.'i/ization of u!limali$m. CONTINEXCE. 

and the triumph of Rea..<;on, Kllowledb>"C, and Continence. 
As is shown in the opening pages of this Essay, to say that every one 
should be free, sexually, is to say that every one's person is sacred from 
invasion; that the sexual instinct shall no longer be a savage, uncon
trollable usurper, but be subject to Thought and Civilization. The 
damning tendency of marriage begins in giving the sexes" legal" 
license and power to invade, pollute, and destroy each other: and the 
immaturity of Science is painfully apparent, when it accepts the fa.tal
istic theory of Love, and abandons the grave issues of coition to chance 
and" necessity." Though my experience is quite limited, facts with
in my personal knowledge enable me to affirm without fear of refuta
tion, that Lovers' exchange, in its inception, continuance, and conclu
sion, can be made subject to Choice; entered upon, or refrained from, 
as the mutual interests of both, or the separate good of either, requires. t 
Until Lovers, by pre-good sense, become capable of Temperance and 
Self-possession in sexual intercourse, it is an outrage on children to be 
begotten by them. Though Paul thought it " better to marry than to 
bUTll," it is best and feasible to neither marry nor burn; tor, as in 
Plato's phrase, Lovers are persons in whose fa"or " the gods have in
ten'elled," sexual intercourse may be constantly under the supervision 
of both human and divine good sense. Since children arc begotten by 
their parents, not by an act of Congress, or divine Providence, married 
people are forced to study methods of preventing conception; t unnat
ural, disgusting, and very injurious moans are frequently used, especially 
by some clergymen and moralists who, in their public teachings, hold 
that coition, except for reproduction, should be forbidden by law I 
~;'v;;j :;;;;: (ir eigl,L UI<J" ul;:fur~ livpea.rance oi the menses to ten to 

. • Tbe 'edls of celihacy I belie,e to be a fruitful source of uterine disease. The 
f'exunl instinct i$ a healthy instinct, claiming Hati~faction I\.~ a natural right.-Dr. 
E. J. Till London. Our appetitei', being as much a portion of ourseh-es as Rny 
other quality we p08Se'oS, ought to be indulged; otherwi~e the indi,idua.! is not 
deyeloped. If 1\ man ~uppres'ieR part of himself, he becomes maimed ond shorn. 
The proper limit of ~elf-indulg~nce. is that he stu:ll neitber hurt himse~f ';lor hurt 
others. Short of t!Jl~, e,erytlllllg I~ lawful. It l~ more than lawful; It IS neces
sary. He who abstai n~ from safe and moderate gratification of the senses, let~ some 
of hi~ e;:~ential faculties fall into abeyunc~, anJ must, on that account, be deemed 
imperfect and unfinished. He may be a monk; he may be a saint; but a man he 
is not.-Buckle. 

t I keep under my body and bring it into ~ubjection.-&. Paul. The discharge 
of t.he semen, instead of being the main nct of sexual intercourse] is l"eall~ the 
~qual and termination o~ it. Sexual i';ltercoul""e, pu:e and si~r!le~ IS the coDJunc
tlOn of the orfIRDS of nDlon, and the IDterchange 01 magnetic IDtluences, or con
\'ei-";'"ltion of spirits, through the med,ium of that conjuncti(;m... : Abstinence 
frum the propagatiTe part of sexual IDtercourse may seem Impracticable to do
pm,ed natures, and yet be perfectly natural and ea.sv to persoDJ! properly traineJ 
to chastity.. . . A ,ery large proport~on of all cbirr~en born un~er ~he present 
~ystem ore be"'oe,en contrary to the Wishes of both parents, and he nlDe month~ 
in thei; mothe~s womb under their mother's curse.-Noyes' Male Continence, pp. 
12, 13. 15. 

t When the health of the mother is doubtful, and the flUDily cash box empty OT 

a pre--disposition to some grave malady inherited. they, will Il;skhow conception 
may be prenmted, or the Dext child postponed.-Lewu ChastIty, p. 89. 
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twelve days after . their cessation occurs, conception ID'ly follow 
coition j * but intercourse at other 'periods rarely causes impr~gnation; 
if, however, it escapes control, it eXfmusts both person!'!, admonishing 
tllem to keep within the assoc;ative limit, which is highly iuvigorating, 
aud 1I0t to allow themselves to gravitate to the propagative climax. 
To participate in generative-sexual interr:uurse. instead of dwelling so 
much upon it ill thought and irrmgillatioll, is Nature's uwn mdhod to 
.promote continence. The fact that those in whom th3 selllinal nature 
is most repressed, -young male victims of sexual we~knp.ss, hysterical 
girls, hypoish buys alld men, single women, priests, and poets, -dweIl 
much in thought on social su~iects, and yet, by unreailoning' custOm, 
are denied natural association with the opposite sex, is most disastrous 
to. themselves and society. If persons do not acquire habits of conti
nence. by force of will, Nature's method il'l sharp and decisive; she 
confronts them with a child, which effectllally tanles and matures both 
parents. Far better that their attraction. lead to " illegal" parentage, 
than end in marriage, or by s)licidal celibacy. The fashionable method 
of single persolls, and of vary mallY married people, is to get rid of the 
child before birth by abort.ioll ; but this murderous practice is unworthy 
of Free Lovel'S: they accept and rear the child, but. t:lke care that the 
next one be born of choice, 1I0t by accident.. Since t.he increase of pop
ulation outruns increase ill Ineans of subsistence, Malthus urged tbat, 
ulJless people refuse to marry, or defer it till middle life, there will be 
too many consumers for the food grown j and that, if they do not. heed 
this admonit.ion, Nature sternly represses excessive increase of popula
tion, " by the ghast.lyagencies of war, pestilence, and famine." Ly
curgus favored destroying imperfect and sickly children; Plato, in his 
imaginative Republic, advises a similar weeding-out process; and, 
thinking sexual desire" a most enervating and filthy cheat," Shakerism 
endeavors to exterminate it-three popular devices to govel1l propaga
tion and Population: 1. The Shaker-Malthus method, which forbids 
sexual intercourse i 2. The abortion-child-murder method, which de
~vyG lifo ~fc,re vi' ~~Gi"" birth ; 8. Tbc F;~ucbO-;;~~ mc!.!loi ~ l~e.~i
ers, withdrawal, &c., to arrest the process in its course; - but, tjince 
they are either uuna.tural, injurious, or offensive, all these d~"ices are 
rejected by Freu Lovers. Extending the domain of Reason and self
control over the whole human system, and believing that all things work 
together for the good of those that love good, they not only Lelieve, but 
1cnow, that, under self-discipline, II every organ or faculty in the body 
works invariably, in all cases, and at all times, forthe good of the whole." 

The thread of philosophy with which peopie connect sC:1ttered facts 
of their soci al experience, is religiously used to entangle 

CA.USES OF so-called" fa.llen women," in hopeless depression. But, 
"PRosTn·UTIoN." ifeach .. common" woman entertains an average num

ber of five men as her customers, for every woman whl) 
" s()lls her virtue" there must be five" fallen" f!1en who blly it. How 

• Conception may take place from sexual union within six da.ys bafore the b~ 
ginning, to ten da'y~ after the ca"l'l:\tio~, of the memtrual emcuation.-T. ~. NI.ch
01$' Human Physwlo!J!J p. 271. M. BL<;c'lOff. t~e c~b~mted G~rman phYSlOlo;lst, 
l!I!ys that coition to be fruitful, must take place fro:n eight day~ tnfJre to t~eh'e 
after the mense'!l cease.... Various nnnatural means are emph~ed to pre.ent tile 
seminal fluid from entering the ~omh, th~ prel-cntin:; the unton of the Rperm 
a~d germ cell ~hich is.th.e es1'ential purt of impre;nation; amon.!;' the<e 1ll~n< are 
V;-lthdrawal before eml"-lOO:1; tbe use of ~afe-:. or ~heathcs; the int~oductJOn of. n 
pi~a of "P0nge so aq to guard the mouth of the ',"omb, nnd t'lC injection of tepid 
water into the .a"'ina im,nc'lliateh- after coition. But the-e metbcxh, e:tcept the 
latter, are injuriow. nnd di.,,!,'U<ting.-Elements of &ciaJ Science pp. 348-9. See 
aI..o Owen's" Moral Fhysiolo;), ... 
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came they to have money to buy it? How came she to be so depend
ent that she consents to sell the use of her person for food and clothing? 
Wine, wumen, and we:l1th are three prominent object8 of men's desire; 
to be ablo to control the first two, they monopolize tile thid; ha.-ing 
thr<JUgh property in land, interest on money, rent, and profits , 8ub~ 
jected hbor to capital, recipients of speculative increase keep working 
men poor; and, by cxcluding woman frum industrial pursuits and 
poisolling her mind with superstitiuus notions of natural weaknesR, 
d~licacy, and dependence, capitalists have kept her wages dow!! to 
v~ ry much less than man get for the same work.* Thus, men become 
buycn~ . and women sellers, of" virtu :.! ." But many wumen, llut in 
immediate need of muney, engage in ., the Locial evil; " for, allied 
wiU1 this fillalJcial fraud is the great f'oci::.l fraud, marriage, by which 
tlw s:) xes are [Jut in unnatural antagonism, and forbidJen natural inter
CO J rse ; social pleasure, beillg an obj~ct of commUll desire, becomes a 
ma r~ : ct:lble commod;ty, sold by her ,\'h() receives a buyer for the night, 
a'~ ' l by her who, marrying for a homc, becomes a " prostitute" for life:, t 
Til a Ilgury system enables capital ists to control and consume pr~' pcrty 
w ' iC!1 they never earned, laborers being defrauded to :l~l eqlIal extent ; 
th i ~ i:l.iustice creates intemperate ancI reckless desires i:1 b,lth c!asseR; 
but when power to accumulate property w :thout w;>: k is ab :diell "d , th:) 
habits of industry, which both me:1and. womell mu~t ~:cq uirc , w I Pi''', 
mote sexual Temperance. In marriage, US ll ry , an::! the e.r:r:eptiunally 
low wages of women, then, I find the main 8our<~e s of" prustitllt :urI." 
L:rcbly the profit-system will go dowll with its twill-relic of barb:J.)'ism, 
the marriage-system; in life united, in death they will not oe uivided. 

III telling the woman of Samaria, who had just said to him" 1 have 
no husband," "Thou hast had five husbands; and he 
whom thou now hast is not thy husband," Jesus qu!etly SEXUAL 
recog:l. zed, without reproof, her natural right to liYe RIGHTS, 

w til fT!en as she chose; and when a woman" taken in 
adultery, in the very act," was brought to him for critic ism and sen
tt'DCe, he sent tier accUSers home to thClr own hearts ulld Ih'es by the 
emphat ic rebuke, "He that is withuut sin among- you, let him first C<l!;t 

a stolle at her." By the Mosaic Law she should hnse beelJ I>toneJ tu 
drath, and the lasci.- ious igu uranee of rel ig io·" cultured" llo,ssachu· 
setts would imprison her j but wiser Love puints her to th~~ upwarl 
path of social and industrial liberty. Impersonal and spiritual, Love 
has also its material and special revelations, which make it a sacredly 
PI ivate and persunal affair. Why sh ould the right of pr~v3.tr. judgment, 
which is cunceded in poli t ics an::! religion, be denied to domestic l ife? 
If Government canllot justly dctcrnJiile "'hat t icket we shall vote, what 
church we shall atterld, or what uonks we s'lall read , by what authority 
docs it watch at k:!y-holes and burst ope:1 ued-chamher dours to drag 
Lovers from sJ.ered se:clusioll? \Vhy S:lOlllJ. priests a:ld magistrates 
supen 'isc the S::xual Orgillls of citizells any mure than the brain and 
stumach? If we are incapJblc ll f Rcxual sell~gllvcrnrn cnt, is the matter 
hel ped by appointing to "protect" us, "llIinisters of the Gospel ," 
whose incontinent lives till the wurld with" E>candals ?" If unwcLhl cd 

• Se:Iual dec:potism , making almost e\'ery woman socilllly ~peaking, the append
age of BOme man. enahlec: men to take ~,y"temnticaiiy the liun'~ ~hll.re of w bate\'er 
belong" t .) b0t!1.':"']oiln Stuart !Ifill.. 'Vurki::l;i women, 11." eOllllHlJ'loJ ",[th weu, 
are L1dr:J.udcd of Gfn' per cent. of their ri)!htful enrnin~,-Ama$a H'a /!;cr. 

tIt i.-; 1\ la mentahle trut h tbut the trouhh::" whkh J't!spectahie , hurd-workin " , 
married women underlt'" ure more tryi~¥ to the health, und detrimental to the 
looks, than any of the narlot's career.-l1erbert Spencer. 
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lovers, who cohabit are lewd, will paying a marriage fee to a minister 
make them "virtuous?" Sexual organs are not less sacredly the 
property of individual citizens than other hodily organs j this being 
undeuiable , \Vbo bLlt the individual owners can rightly dctennine 
When, Where , LIow and for \Vhat purpose they shall be lIsed? The 
beli::!" th::t (lur Sexual Relations can be better governed by statute, than 
by Personal C:lUiee, is a rude species of conventional impertinence, as 
barbariou8 alldshocking as it -is sellseless. Personal L:berty and the 
Rig-hts uf CO:lpcience in Love, now savagely invadc(l hy C!wrch, State, 
alld ,, " wise" Freethinkers, should be unflinchingly aklserted. Lovers 
cannot innocelltly enact the perjury of maniag-c j to CV ~' 11 voluntarily 
become slaves to each other is deadly "in ag-aillst thcmselves, their 
children, and society j * hellce marriJge YOWS ulld bws, a:ld statutes 
against adultery and fornication, are unreasonable, unconstitutional, un
natural and void. 

Agaiilllt all repressive opposition, Individualism steadily advances to 
become a law unto itself j the right of private judgmen~ 

BEARTS, in religion, wrested by Luther from Intoferauce in conti
TRUIIlPS. nental Europe -later asserted in politics by Hampden 

and Sydney against the English Stuarts, and by Adams 
and Jefferson against British-American _ celltralization - is now legiti
mately claimed in b2half of sexual self-go\ernment. Protestantism, 
Magna Charta, Habeas Corpus, Trial by Jury, Freedom of Speech and 
Press, The Declaration of Independence, Jeilersonian State Rights, 
Negro-Emancipation, were fore-mdained to help Love and Labor Re
formers bury sexual slavery, with profit-piracy, in their already open 
graves. Thanks to the inspired energy of ancestral reformers, the 
guarantees of personal liberty, which we inherit frolll our predecessors, 
arc all-sufficient in this Free-Love battle. Those who resist free tenden
cies to-day can read their doom in the prophetic wrath of Proudhon, 
who, confronting property usurpation and Napoleonic despotism iL 
France, said, He who .fights against ideas will perish lnJ ideas I Yet not 
Ideas, Ilut intellect merely, but moral appeal, the might of Conscience, 
and the all-penmasive impulses of the human heart enter this conflict. 
RumaH uature may well blush if the drama of deceit enacted in the 
"Brooklyu Scaudal" is to be taken as a fair expression of American 
thought and feelillg. But the array of intellect, scholarship, and elo
quence opposed in that struggle j the impressive pomp of courts, the 

• The Ma.ster said, U Swear not at all; " and no exception in famr of the mar
riage oath is made. SacmmenUlI marriage is ont~ide of the nonnal conditions or 
h.man society..•. Under the Chri,tinn dispensation, no man can rightfully 
make himself, by any proce'5>< cognizable hefore the ('i\-il court., n voluntary Flnve. 

No man caa ligbtfll.11y repudiate hi.q own conscience; neither can he, by tiny 
foregone nct, lUort'mge his own c.)nscizr;,e in the future..•. The 11th umend
ment of the l.Iass. Constitution says, " ~o 8ub:miination of uny one !'eet or denom
ination to nnother shall ewr be estubli~hed by law." ... If one sect beiie're on 
morn I and religiou~ grounu", tbat it i~ wicked to put all people uuder the nlterna
tiYe of not marrying at a:J, 0,- of marryin;; for life, whe~e i" the-constitlltionalily 
of the bw which 'orees them to lIlarry in a way ngain~t which they hnye c()n~cien
t ... us scruple1' '! With ?Ohn t 'huw of justice could the courts punish, wi th fine un,1 
ilUlHisonment, partie-: li\-ing in ~uch a way that fOl rnicatil)u und ba~tal'dy, through 
th ~ lr eXRmple, h.·CdllleH l'e"jJectahle ,?-Grecnc·.• " Fragment_! ," pp. 220-2. Those 
who maTI Ya~ little i otend to con~pire their owu ruin as thOl'e who ~wcarRllegiance'! 
and IlS a wh :' h peopJe is to un ill gO'rernment. so is uue mao or woman to nn il 
murriage.-Milton _ Did Sout', Carolina, which, before ne;,'Y'o emancipation, had 
no diyol'ce!', pre:;ent a b~w!r ciyilizatio:1 thau Connecticut nnd lndiana, in I'rhich 
dl<urces were re:ldily obtained? Doe" the Rumi," Church, which oppo_«es di,"orce, 
embody higher types of character than Prote;taut Churches fa,"oring it -? 
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mustering clans c· ecclesiastical authority, the listening attitude of 
lhousands of pulpil.s, and the recording pens of an omnipresent Press, 
-all these are for a day , fleeting . and contemptible, when weighed 
against an honest heart-throb betwecn one man and one woman I The 
loud clamor of words will cease, the majesty of courts fade, churches 
vanish, Christianity itself pass away, but the still, smail voice of Love 
will continue to be heeded by Earth's millions gathering at i~ shrines I 
And as the dictation of statutes is increasingly resisted 'and the wrath 
of slave masters defied, more and more will the bonds of affection be 
welcomed, for the yokes which Cupid imposes ., are easy and their bur
den light." I opened this Essay accepting Love as the 'l"egnant force in 
social life ; I conclude it by emphasizing the same faith. Money, ambi
tion, respectabil ity, isolation, magnetic fervor, fascinating touch, glow
ing beauty, - whatever influences concur to induce social union, the 
nourishing power to continue and prosper it, is the attractive force of 
personal worth, the call to live 111ld F. .'rvc tng-' th'f, the impulse to defer 
self and partial interests to the welfare of tb..! BJillg' h)l'el .* Sire l\ b.v 
Wisdom, born of Truth, Love stimulates enterprise, quickens il1:.lustry, 
fosters seJf-reRpect, reverences the lowly and worships the Most IIigh, 
harmonizing personal impulse with the demands of morality, in a well
informed faith, which renders conventional statutes useless, where" the 
heavens themselves do guide the state." 

• Judged by th6 fina.l test, th6 chief thing, in life, is love.-Theodore Tilton. 
There must be!l unitary pa.sI'ionlll coda, enacted by God, and interpreted by n.t
traction.-Fourier. IndiViduality ~.Il;~ tr.e principle of order and repose, is directly 
opposed to promiscuity.-Josiah Warren. H3 w'lom 1000'e alone does not satisfy 
cannot have been filled with it .-Richter. No man is qualified to feel the worth of 
a woman who reverences herself ... No woman shall receive an acknowled~ement 
of love from my lips to whom I cannot cousecrate my life.-Goethe. Let tile lllD
tiv6 he in the daw not in the event; be not one moved by the hope of reward: he 
who doeth what is to 00 don~) withoutaB'action, obtaineth the Supreme.-Kreeshna.

ET' At thi~date June 1,1. L. 8, Cupid'sYokesfirstofficiallyn..o.sailed in Halifax, 
N. :::i., while being sold there bv Joseohine S. TiltoD in V, L r. . 'h m~gh 1",," .ho ,] 
.. 1-<1 years old, hu..q heen complained ot or prooecuted a dozen times or more , twice 
burned in public squares by IUdignant city marshaL~, repaatedly " Huppres<;ed " h'y 
the United States and State Go,ernment~, meeting persecution which for supersti
tious rancor is unparnlleled by any hDok ~in ce the a'ppaamnce of Paine's Age of 
Reason that so shocked con~l'\'atin~" io Am erica and Europe b3for:J th~ Rel'Ulu , ion 
of B . L. 97. :::ientenced t ,> t\\'l>YY.l1'S iIDi)ri~' lOme:1 t at lnrd hh:.>r i:1 DaJh"m Ja.il, 
June 25th, Y. L, 6, July 2.1 L>llowin~ I di~cal'ded tile A. D. notation of tin.l~ \\' : ~ir.h 
recognizes 0. mythical God i 'l the calender, PUl.' C'~ri,tian clJlla~ marked" J . C." 
on naturally free necks, and l'egi~ters us ~u'>iew, uf t:,e la"'cil'io-religi .J us uespoti-m 
which tile male-.exual origin and bi~tol'y or the "TO"" imp :J~e,-dating insteaU. y, L. 
in the Year of Lo\'e, from the roruntion of t 'le N ~w E.Jtiland Fl'e~ L )\'e L3\gU3 io 
Boston Feb. 25th, 1873. Anntlllncin" t 'le \' ~W Iba\'eIL'i and t'I J ;\ ~W fi:ll't', t',e 
Natum\ S;)ciety, for~en hy ~e:l,iti(e" . p , )~.~ <lnu phihsop her!', l'upiu ·,.. Yoke< , 
after each" suppres.-ion," rises with new ,i~or to wre.otle with banighted Irrat·ion
alism,-~trong i::J t':le New Faith, t'le N~w Mornlity w:li c'1 is uestin:Ju to HUP;)rsW6 
pres;)n t religiou, b\,:, nnd order. Like the" little book" I'poken of in St, J 0'10. 'f! 

Re\'elation (Chap . x, 2-10), sweet in the mouths hut bitter IU the bellies of vulgar 
bigots, explainin$ the mistery of Good as forEi:>ensed by it.~ servants the prophet.9, 
pronouncing Chnstian' time no longer ," this oracle of the banner State 01 Life, 
Lo\'E, now gi,es idea..~ and law to 40,000 000 American people. From Stephen 
Pearl Andrew~, Mary WoL~tonecruft nnd Charles Fourier , back to P lato and J~~u.'i, 
Saers in all ages hu\'e fumred Intelligence in J..o,e and Parentaye; nnd since Phy
llioloiPcal information, "anything desi~ned or intended to prevent conception" is 
the olljecti,e thou"ht to be suppressed oy Com~tock's " laws" it is the impemtive 
duty of citizens t; proclaim it; for, not superstitioU9 Nescience, but knowled~e Cif 
ou~el.~ as Human Bodies, naked truth between Man and Woman, Scn:..'1CK IS the 
right rule of faith and practice in Sexuality. More protestant than Protestnnts, 
yet Effientinlly Catholic, Free Lo.e proclai ms the Right of Pri,ate Judgm6nt in 
moraL~ .-E. H, II. 
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